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where itir iNirragnta, DeweyK
ami nwieys are tarn en am
seem sacrilcaiev
to the white haired
men who have been eaeoeiated whh tbe
Naval academy in soon Instance nearly
a hair century. Tbe restilenta of the
ancient Hty bare the came feeling as
they eo tbe v tiHrable Imildlnua rapidly
being turned Into idles ef brick, mortar twewTns, ior Mehlltr and Anlieiier-ltiiscompanies.
nnd firewood, to be replaced by eta borate
and pretenttoti atrvfttnrea.
Ana a poll and tbe Naval neadsmy nro
LL WQHK ntumHTl'.KT
eo ctoeely aaeoalatetl as to lie almost
Take away the acbool awl
At TUB
you oeprlre the city of one of It landmainsprings
mark and
of nourishment.
A large portion of the population depends tnwn the pocket money of the on- dete, aad the pay ef the officer, so free
ly dispensed in the tnwn simp for
day, In apl'i of the pmgreM nt tho
world ouUido, Annapolis is but llltlo
cfaftngcil frovt u century nee, nnd to
one euterluK Its stores comes the Itlen
lilacksmithing, Carrlagu iialul-In- g
that he Is In n shop of tho ooleulat pe- Ktrst-clas- e
and wood work of all rums.
riod, where his ancestor, in tmeo
g
breeches and wig. exchanged his
piece, n possibly, Knlneti, for tho
pouch of tobacco or walstoont ef the
IWdy, N. AI.
London fashion.
UTAIILI.
llut nsldo from their flnnnclnl IntenMt
In the Nnral ncademy the city folk Intro
strong fc fling ef sentiment for tlin
venerable (rid buildings nnd tho really
beautiful rroundH which lie on tho 1hiiiI
ot tho Kevcrn, nlllMUKh they nro stir
raundeil by nn extremely prosnle nml
ugly brick wall. 1'or years the eoclecy
lieople liavo mingled with tin ottieera
of the aeiulemy, bidding oncli uno n
liearty welcome aa he vnteroil upon his
duties nnd giving htm aidtieed ns Im
TiKW
dsimrted to perform some duty assigned
him from Washington.
The "sol Hers" of tbe academy hnve
always Itc.-Included on the calllua
list of the most exclusive ot the city
iimdsiHc", nml no entertainment of
FurnisliiiiK.s,
which n Indy of quality was the Itosteas
ShuoH,
wa
com;ilte without more or leas
guests tu uniform. Tho an me hospitali
ty liss been extended to the senior ca
dets, nnd many n man who trends lift
quarter cVck on tbe Atlantic and IV
HtutioiH'ry,
etnc ran iwk back with pleasure to the
reception ir other soclnl function where
he mode bla liebut Into the society Of
the gentler sex. This HSMtelalton tins resulted In the formation of many n
attachment, which roeulted In
sometblnt 'sr mum serious, uilil net a
Cnfclary,
few ofTlwrs are Iwitnd to the old city by
ties of i datloashln mlscd dear to them.
Katluiul MngaKinu Kor Boptcmbcr.
Himpeon

8

Wholesale

i

Beer.

Proprietors.
Tba flrat frost of the mmmii linn baaii i4t
nt MoRolloa.
AMMoionlit's how bank wilt b tmilt af

5

WINUS,
MQU0U5,
CK1AR5,

I

1

i

llerHts the list with 6400,000
UddltlHti to! ihit between

pound. In

h

,UtVJ

and
iflQBflXX) panml ree rived from flrst hands
at ether place I haadM by Ia Ytgaa
denters, or Ihrotigh l hem, making the total nmontUuf wool hsndlMl by Ijo Vega
merenante between 9,(XX),fXK) Nnd 10,000.
000 pounds, rawed nt l,giMJ,000.
Of the tjmflOO HiHnd placed to
otsdit, aver hair eomes ftnm
tlrst hand direct to Albaqarnia, the
bnlanso coming from (mini nn the
1 Paelate. In ndillllon, Albnqner-qadealer handle between 1,UUU,000 and
3000,OUO onnd
from other point, so
Wit total amount that can be
ki
llisotwlll of Albaqnernu dealer nnd
s
oommisshin men would amount to
,000,000 pound.
A frSd desl of wool was bandied at
Chawa thla eeamm, the amount being est!
itiniaU nt about lOO.tKX)
poond. There
Uvsry tittle of It held bask In Itio Ar
rlba ooHnty. Prises wre satlafastory.
Upon the whole, tus peopls have done
well, darlnir the senaou, and are eontented

Alsmogordn marWp.
There ra 800 men at work nn the rati,
way Una from TolmggRti to Clninlsmfu
A tniMat worth IM1.W was taken from
lire Wsimse planers uaar Rllanbatlitown,
Uolfax osuHty, neimllr.
Jimrph Matzlniar. ho Mt a iprtHK mm
far iMirgisrs nnd caused theilralli of an
parly, It la maimed, is ntt trial nt
Alhminenrae fur murder. The hamleuls
ocenrred in lW.
An Odd Fellows lotliM at Itlnnd was InIUi twatiiytne
stituted Katnrday last,
mnbra. A bsiiipiet was given. This I
thA first fraternal todav aatabllahl at (Its
en hi p.
Hx Henalor Warner Millar, of Kaw York
lantllltind looking at the Crown Point
mine, In which he recently Invnstwl. The
owners oxpect to make expanslvo tniprova
menu and work Ilia property at an early
(Isle.
United Statex Inspeeter of eon I mines, J.
V. Plemlne; of Nllvt ; City, says tlmt the
coal mines on lira UI Peso A Northeastern and happy .Shepherd Ilull.tln.
railway nra not yet producing largely.
Otia slope is dawn 800 feet and has a
Drtlia l.e Cowdirl.
vein of coal at the bottom. Three cars wr
Itcporter.
Mlaland
day aro nhippeil along the railway route.
The roliowine: loiter wna received by
TheonmpiinylsdnlnK development work,
Mr, (loo. K, Oowden from Trot". Clalnea
rather than seeking to pmduee.
fitilHtriiiteiiduiil or llio Baititiim llusl-iiuRed UnndatiA Ml no Sold.
Uollege, I'Mifthkeenals, Nbv York,
Coif ft x oounty tins seorod nnoUior his where Krlhit was attending ahool wlirn
tnlHlng tintisactioti, sIiiiwIiir tlmt minltiK thosdd inuiduiit oocttred wlituli ottiisutl
men from lha outside iirelosiclimx on to Ills dentil.
The lettet slntos:
Kistbllltl(M of that oounty.
tli mineral
nave Iwen go prooooitpled with
"I
lames Lynch ha sold the Itml Ifcinihttm
tho (loath or your purr hoy duriiiK tho
Kroup near Kltealmthtnwn for 9MO,000 to
U.i Mnntexumn tloid nnd 1'lnrcr comiHtny twit thrm duyg tliut I Imvo not had
orgnnil In Kntiana City nnd n imynmnt time t tvrito nnd rIvb you nn
of tho accident whloli aii.
of halt tho puroims) prleo Hm bean mnde.
ho
s,
lots or his life. In it gumo or fnuiUtill
Tho proiorty conilits nf llio Itml
which hns Ihnmi profitably worlmd last Wednesday afternoon ho recolvrtl
for u number of years, the JCinpirt',
interniil injuries whloli oatisott gaiiuml
Moreno, (Inlonit ami .iiorlean poritonitig. In
wlmt 9 known hh "n
Klnif. Thu piirrhastra will ntonco put In
rush" lio foil .icroaa two uthur yotinir
0 tons oniiaalty
two lltuiiliiRUiii.mlllsot
men; it fourth young man fell on top
aneh nod work the prnperilus on nu exuf lilm just where his body formed n
tensive senle.
urltifju hetwoeu tho two other youiiK
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Lnfch,

Shinglos,
Doors,
Mouldings,
Piokots,
Sash, Etc.

A

RUSSIAN TRAGEDY.

Prlnen Krwttnlklli'N

AoeoMHt

nt (tin

Aa'HtMMlnalliiH
if AlixMUer II.
A bom I) wit thrown uihIit 'lie iisr'
lroDclml rnrrlniie to mop It, Knyit I'rlnoo
Uroputkln In the Moptembwr Atlantl.

Several ClrniMlnu
of tbv ccort were
woiinUH. UioikolT, whu lluiiK the IiouiK
wa arreoteil on tho put. Then,
the conrlininn of the enr
emtiOTtlr mlvUcd lilm nut to gi't out,
MrlnK bat Ihi could drive lilm ntlll Ih
the llchtly dnmngnl enriiaK, be
ont. Uo fell tlit hli mUltorr
tin- - wonndii)
wmlretl Mm to
OlrcnMlnm. to condole with tbcm a be
bad dobv with the wounded during the
u TurkUli war, when a mad itormtng of
I'levna, doomeil to ond In n terrible
wn mnde on the day of hi fete
He apitroscbed Itraukoff and asked lilut
aometblng. and a be paMunl t'liu try
nuothcr youug wan, ililncr-x'- -"
latter threw III bomb at their feet,
bluiNelf Hiul .VJosander II. au that
both of tbem Httould'be kllleil br fit
terrlbla engine. They lived but n fmv
J boura.
Tltire Aleznnder II lay upon the aoow,
by urerr
prufuaely bleeding, ubnudnm-oii't of bli follower! All bad dliappeareii.
wna vaUata, reluming from the parade.
a! It
wb lifted the bleeding war from the
g hmuw it lid put hint hi n alvdge, covering
bin ulilvorlng body with it cadet luontla
Riid bti bare bead with a cadet cat). And
It wait one of the tcrrorUta, lsuiellannrf,
g with a bomb wrnitixtl In a patier under
arrent- lit arm, who, nt the rUk of
rd on (uo apot and hanged, rutbud wltb
the cadet to the help of the wounded
man. Human nature li full of Uiote
dig-nlt-
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Hats,

Notions,

llmdwaro,

Quoonswure,
Houso Ftiniislungs,
Clocks,

Guns,
Ammunition
Sporting Goods. Snddloiy,
Snddlory Havdwnro
Hnrnoss,
Wngon Timbor,

XUm

Hoiv to StnR gnrdlnes,
earafwl)
I lone tbe aardiaa
nnd
drain tbe oil froHi tueui. Lay tttaw In
tnrra gon vlHoiMr for II mtoKtMi take
out nnd eprinklo wllh iiper; Mliwe
and mix to a aeaooiii Mte one
of chopped ahrlwiui, one ilea- aortfnl of oMuera, a little I Hitter ami
iwptter.
StS tbe aardlnea with thla
iHlxlure, lay two on n lettuce leaf oh
each idato. and serve with brawn
bread, thinly (diced aad buttered.

ul

pay for
what 8ulta
you when you

tt
you Printing
done by
Tho Current

L. L. COOK,

there was nny Immediate ueeasiou for
alarm or that Ills eondillon was rritienl.
When 1 saw Itlljt he.wasnndsrtlieiullusu-o- f
opiate), mid had no distention worth
ertkuft of, alul wits net SHfferiiiK
secured n iiQKf fur lilm nnd the deetorsaw
him aiu PrWay evening and Saturday
morning. At this last viit he Informml
ma that the pewag man was mush tietter.
i went down to aeoiAin Rbeut 10 n'ehek
l
ttattirday nwratflK
wamined him and
tw that (tkjtentton was tettlnK In Hint
his Uruathlin? was glare labored limn it
hsiljtesa- - Tile aiirae told me that she
was under the Iwpreaawii that ihia waa
due to the opiate, but on looking the ease
over we soon eeneludtd UmI It would he
best to hive Hie doctor eamo down and
look at hint again. It was at a lime of, the
day inn there were no doetore In their
i lhVcs, and 1 called a second
nnd afterward a third. Itoth these aggreed Ihst
the )nung man's eoudKton was growing
crnual. l dtspatebed you ut onee that
me in iicatioo wer growing sertons, es
ou renew ber. All the doctors agrred
that everything that utedleal skill could
do
been done, sad that It was only a
uufnimn o' the strength ut vitality in the
awl powerof realstenee against
yooim m
Iii.mmi poh onlug which euid save him.
We worked orer ham Malardfty ami Rhh
day but sboat I oeiek Suwiay afternoon
Ua expired.
Tlte phiiJtiana say that If he had com
Idalned iKiaerilabtly after he was injuied a
aurglcsl operation eon Id have been ter- loruted that would have belied him
through. Offering my sincere condolence
t remain, jours wwy.
C. 0. OAlsiga.
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Prices in tie City.

com-piiin-

For the choloaat rooine In town, eithWill reimir broken aud out of order er in the center of town or in
rump, Windmill, etc. All kind ioI work
three or four blocks north, apply
atoJtwaa'a.

Bryant &

nt

Windmill Workman.
doaa piaespiiy
tave urdrrs at Tracy

DiiKgios,

men wbo wero already down. The
weight of tho rourth limn nearly hroko
hilMiok, and caiuo onmo with stilll-oteto orush hta Inleatliioa iijfniust
the earth and to uauee oithur u tuariug
or the peritoneum or so to bruise liU
vitals tlmt in 48 hours tho iieritorioal
Infkmallun had taken poasesston or
him.
The young man made no complaint
alter he was burl, nor for considerably more than a day. (in Thursday
he wus in regular attendance hero about
his duties, gave no sign that he wo suffcr-iti- g
hi any way. Ills room-matnod
tell me that In lite afternoon of
that day ha eoinptaiued of some paju.
Thursday night ha was taken with violent pulne aeewnpanied with pnrgi ig and
t limiting, ills sufferings were so acute
that a doctor was summoned lusUntl,
who put htm uiiiler the inlluenceoi opiates.
rriitiy inorning the pysieiau lurormeil mo
that ha Wat aore til thflii anyone thought
he was, but llwt lie did not consider that
e

MEXICO.

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

n

Cun-lennl-

J

I

EDDY,

lian-dan-

Sanitarium Opcnod.
The White Oaks road ban received nnllce
iliat (lie United Mtates ntuil sanitarium es01
tablished by the government fur sailors
suffering from tuben-tilnslat Ft. Stanton,
ALSO TO
Is now open.
The railroad management
has been asked to use especial ears In the
St. Louis
Chicago
transportation of Inmates.
Than ended the tragedy of Alexander
VIA
patient will report In Kl IVio to
H'i life. 1'iodIo could nit undemtnud Dr.Tlte
"Alexander nnd will b by lilm put In
how It waa jMlble that a caar wbo bad
TEXAS & PACIFIC R' Y,
4 done o milch for ltusata abotild Unvo met ohnrgo of tho railway omclais. Kvery athU death at tho bantli of rerolutumlit. tention will 1m given them In transit to
TUrptMtb IHllM tnd 7t. Wutk.
I'll me, whu had the chance of witne- - Capital), from which imlnt they will covur
Ing the I! rut reactionary atopi of Alexthe rnmaliiing six miles to.lhe fort by stage.
TflS FASTEST TIHB EYBR MADE. 8
ander II and lil grnditnl deterioration, The officers In charge at the k.nialarinni
complex
n
caught
bla
gllnipo
of
wbo had
A Palaoo on Whoote.
trT.rl to stiow .. high per
Jill peraoually that of a bom autocrat, are making eviryHerald.
MWW
waa but partially mitigat- cent at eurc.
wboae
violence
Btcl 1st turtssr A ed by education, of a man poaawud of
St ouitrt Uskct
New fioxlco'a Wool.
lurueuiars.
tnllltnry gallantry, but devoid of the
E. P. TURNER, Q. P. A T. A., S courage of tbe atnteaman, of n man at
I'rom the stattetlea or the wool prostrong panakiii aud weak will It seemed duction of Mew Myxleo by iartlsa who
IV
DALLAS.
that tbe tragedy developed with tbe un- are thnrottghly acquainted with til wool
avoidable fatality of one of Mbakeepeare'e
plays. Its last net waa already written market of th- territory the following
tor me on tbe day when I benrd him table ts aomptlM of the nmuanta haudlsd
ddresa ua, tbe promoted olHeers, on Jutt
Mm eevetal
plaoes In the territory
1& 1SK,
nftar tbu rat exit br
El Paso &
dlreat from tlrst hands:
outleua In 1'olainl.
(IflWjWa
1ms Ye a
AlatH aerobe
000,000
The Ileorcimo of SIlllc IlrlnUltiK.
Tlmre la little iiuwattoji Unit tbe puUie Oh ma, Pannnola, Tlerrn Anna- El Paso & northeastern Hallway.
haa beeome aoKiawuat suipteloua of milk,
rllla ana Antonlln
uuil that many hesitate to drink It an
Loavoa Aluuiogordo !1:90 p. mi.
Olnylon
lCOOO
In arllM' yanrs. ThU suspicion
freely
"H
Arrlvo 111 iiio 7:IB p. in.
1,000,000
la more pronounosd In ISuroie than In V'MCit Motuid
Leavoe Kl I'bbo I0:!t0 h hi.
the United Htatcs. Oiran the continent Hprlnger
IOO,Jfl
Arrive; AlBtuoRorUo Si-- l p. ui.
of Btirope the amount ef milk which U I'eeoi Valley
1,000,000
roiats
Mnktng ootiiiecilon at UI I'sao fur uwl raw Is really very swsll. nnd
iiniso
najm
Its oh la this aosdltlou Is dsa
tno oast, weei Him hii puiuia in aiuaibu.
iluetl to eeasa. i'rofeaaor II. W, Ootm gantaPs
SaUftOO
ConnwtUMC at AlniiHHjordo with the Ui
ABtdctons Popular SekmN Monthly
Watrotia
10000
stoKu una fur ino
Stor wtiiawnar.
IA1XVJ00
llalaueeof Tertltory
It wilt be obssrved that La Vign
I'he Wenver.
White Onke, Uoulto, JJwjale, Qmy, Whi tl It wsteej mtck ejantleai Hgsslllii
news.
ooo
Swluuo
aim
Is ets laat dsssl U IN tyM bet sewt
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watk being performed by men, and the
Flliidans I bad at ordinary haeie
ewekl reed and write SpunUh mid
ttadenloed flgariHi m their tltnpla form-- .
The beta there nio educated In oliureh
eheM In Ibe vsrloan vlllngep, nud I
taluk la their aehttoW, culltgt and neheol
ef applied eefame they teaeh evsrylhlng
thorn thai wa do here In Aintrlen, wltn
the (feealbt
exaepllun nf telepiaphy,
Ther hi another thing I waat to speak or
eeHeernlng them, nnd that Ii their erilrnn-sr- .
Ihh the do inn In of uiodsru prol.loti,
Au Eegllih eoloiilit tuld me, nud I have
no re mjii lo dnubt hi Mntnaint, that
among the doctors In Manila Ultra were
two or three native Trwrnltn, who wtrs
ulthoHt km porta
In their profemlon, and
eho waie iiaonniplUhtd nud roUntldo
largaooa. '1 he bwt denlitt In Ibe oily
nnd uu th (aland wm (Inn. Aravallo, now
on of Agiilnalde
army. He Is a full
blooded Tngelo."
Merely tldt In not whiil could he snld
of n people kept In Isnernuop. Ami be
it remembered theM unlrareltiee nud
eahool general Usn. Iteeve apaaka of
were enlnbllbed nud ooudueffd by the
mtteh mureprrnetilcd friars. Hat it Is net
lu edeenttnn nlou that the unlives are
profleietit, "Their wnrlilng of gold Mlear
nnu iron Mttais," iHti. nesvn aald, cou- tlHiiliig, "is meat rVMlfal, and tho Jewolry
they make I very heaatifal. l'hey model

many other uraoda of
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CENTRAL SALOON.

A few hundred dollars Jadteioutly
expended m tln wae c,f riMtilnc the
Knur A WoKnNRtt, l'ropriatora.
Direct i r ull rubtiteh, mill inprortAf
the rldiwnlkf. would lit of untold
lieneli' to ( ttrlftlimt just nt this Hue.
To Ull (tii' plum farm, the appearance
of the
in not whai It should I
to Impn-s- n Mrari;rer, oftvclktlj on
Who
it healthful place, and
tlilt It the
of Hnplt Who are
wanted Ihti-- ; they have mow; and
will ito hihI upend It here, prorideri
the town emi afford accomodation,
The main 'tijn-- i in chtuiKinir tba name
of the town ficni Kdil to Carlsbad
wn to Inijiccn. people with Ihi fact
n nu irtmni in toHii
certainly
then eom thing tuiit In- dune to make
the town Iim.k liouitliiiil, if nothing
a
more. Once the town I thoroughly
cleaned up md he sidewalk
put in
All kinds of HiiunnRt and meats curod and fi'osli on
proper ii.ijk. it. will et..i very llui. to hand at all
keep l t i uny. 'PI..
ore
the pwip:u w
In
k to driid'onlniiK
till this rnl)lii-l- i
anil lilih mni nee loving people, aaya tha St. Loula Ite- - right to lay violent handa on territory
eh
pi'thiipN more,
In .the enstern. It will irmko Hie men
Hrekera go puMtc
I'lwwin if (. ppr.d lh. v inter when n
No unprejudiced person rati deny ace or roreigti complication imd war
few hni.dml liollurn ex pi tided on the thut the lluglUh have Inilnltely niora eternal and mllltorylam it aeceaalty.
utreet . himI Miji wlkn mid in nleanfnf of right on their Mde than Imre we.
Are the American people ready aud
iiji tlt I .wii would ke-them here? Ak h loutidatinn for their grievance willing to commit thla wrong und In
Jt Ik linn- In full h hull mid coiiilder ugninat the lloeri they iiuv claim that cur the inevitable pennlly? Are they
thl iiu'tti r hi rlounly, t'ar.Khtid It a the fruuciilie ic iiiinK unjustly denied prepared to endanger Atnerltmn Itiali
health n Kurt or m. tiling. True we to luutiy thouaand I'itlHiider or V.n tut Ions for the sake of a Malay colony
Jiuve Minn- iiirmliitf Inli phts (very lit- gllah blond reiddenl iu the TraiiKtaal. In the orient? Are thny eqnal to the
tle thi.iik'lu ml II tm k Hiteri'slB to Iinportunt llrltiah InvontmentK and en task of breaking faith with the world
rely ii..n hut uhul will
of the tcrpriMN are illfcriniiriated Hgainxt by fur u money .fii Midi-ta-t Ion? Are they
town 1, -- nl. I a tr i long drouth HWcep the 1'retorlfi gorerimient.
Ilrltinh eager to miUtltuUi imperlallain and
the MtovK InhTwU uwity c Such thlny suzerainty, heretofore acknowh-dirinllltariein for a republicanism which
liuvo tx in an I will cimtliiue to be; under treaty obligation,
now
legitimately and beneUclently dainU
the drouth l eertitluly coining i.oouer
llrltiali pretenoe in Mnutli nates one hulf the world?
The preal
or later, then what will become or the Afrlcnia threatened. The traditions dent and tha Mlmlnlatratlon party are
business Interests In (VIkImiI? All of the Uiifillah, far from heltif; antngo- - niklng that they do tliem thlnga. It
biielnosi will be at n eittiidillll mid uiatlo to tha aiibjugatlon of ujterrllory it time to formulate an answer.
with notliliiK to draw from grim will coiillgiiutm to llrltlth poaaeRMioua, en
be growltiK on the atroola, whereas if eoiiragu sticli mi oatenaiou of empire.
Trloute to the I'rlnra.
the town wae uliauietl up io that lu It la in eiillru uouaonance with the
Tbnto wli i Imve Mogul to iiil.rnpre-snr- it
iippenranuna would lie Invltlnic to imlley or n govurnniPiit whoie proud
tha work of the (talhulle oliuiah in
thoe in search or health ami a home bonat or linjierlal away I tlmt ita itriiin the I'lillllpinr. ntiU slaudsr th eeifaneii-llclnthe town would not feel the drouth or beat la henrd around the world.
frlsri liitva enlU tnnt iiuaefrantnf the
any ulhurualamity that inik-h-l
Deplorable ua will he the cruahlng or "powtr of Hoihk" In tint UlHtuU t lu he
it.
Thi) railroad shops nnd onicrmtru num- the llotraliy tha Mrltlah. how muoh dean the ilwti04 iKnorntiBu of the
nntlr.
bered with tlio tlntitft that wore, all more sliuiiitiful and titipsrdotiabltt a It han be n enld tlntt the people of ilia
been use of Inuk of energy aud enter- hoatllu govormuent ol the Filipinos by t'lillltpliitw have been purpotsly kept
prise on the part or the ultixens of the thla ropubllr, which atands bernre tho without wjqaatloii by the film, e Hint
town, and for no other mason. Other world for liberty nnd the righte of "llouia" ini(;ht retain lir hold ujnin tlit.ni.
theorlea are advnnced as to why the man. I heie la no American interest We aavo iliinm long eltioo haw rlilleulou
i hnpi nnd headqiiHilera were moved, w I) lob demauda a mora niaterlnl
U ieeh II ohnrge,
Uur proof lu thu iiiniu
but when ununited they are without
fol.owlng Dewey's grenl vic has eemn from Cntliolio MqieM, Hat
foundation. TJie irritation company tory than the gaining of n naval na now we are nbla to give a l'rotaatant
in the hand of a rvrelu r and i tion in the Philippines and, In falrneaa,
vldnee of tba enllghtanmatit uf the
conaeiiieHtly of lltfu vulue to the the holding of it aeaboard city that l'i!lplaoi. A lhasa I'lllplnoa owa every
town, financially, 'l ake lh muck
diuil open up the trade nt the Orient to tiling to Ihe work ol th friar, it ta evl
awny without
I'.very tradi Caul (heir advanced cohUIIIoh U h aradlt
tuerlcaii merchant.
Hiihhtlt tiling
Horiif thttiy i lb im trad uml the town tion, principle and doctrine of this to fieahareh.
J he h.ture nf
la ruiiim'.
i'jrli.lid Ih government Ntertily f irhids iib to
The f ratestaat who fartiUhM the evi
in the IhiikN id lur t'itl.ciiH imd
freedom lo the Filipino.
They hid denaene refer to lo (leu. Itaeve, wlio
i
gullied It from the Spaniard, went time 1'htlipplnas a Uotoiisl of tha
ucii.1 uiu wiJii u in iniike
It u tinvn, I hey ulone will !" tin- buffer nftrr nrny year or wurfure, when we ridrlenuth Minueaota Volautae,
aud
(rn. 'I
l.tt-ih not h bHier
in (lie Khutti ied the Spunixh power in the wu. mad h tlrigadifr-Uentra- l
fur the
world
invulIdH tliitn iiirlit here in Kant. Kvery vietoiy of the Filipinos anlivut uit be rliyed la the tablag of
('HriNbi:il, i ' II ih a vei) diii;cult mat over the spanlxh H.t.i hulled by us a u Jli.nlln. lie
plaeed in eharge nf tba
ter to i uivituu people i il.is loci mid Vlci'iy of patriot.
The Filipino .1.
aud rrjMMilblt ponllloa of
Weeda km i deep 1:1 the
.
and elan. i lo ti n rig.il or hi If government
toaitien whhh he fUM
in the flteetit mid th- - ulU-yxtroiig mid
iint now an vtl'li Kraut uou-.- , "till dullat," we are
at re mi ih jut it
With iuih
Kvery cltii n with I lie when we recognixeil it (In n.
told b, tii Nw Voik Tribune, hroaght
weifateni h
Thu government will dltlnetly und him, cImpi perbapa, to tbt nallveH of the
und f.tiully at heart
Hhould rebel uif.tniht tie- - i ntidltioii ol delimtely ktultliy H.-i- f
before the eiir atd Ulaud tnan any Auitrtaau olllaer
mich thliif - it id lend u hiirid Nt help wnriii it inn iiiipcri'iiisiii prevail in i.n.l iii.t-a- ,
ud be made the moat of his
liiK to got the town denned up, und hringlng about th pertiiniient und for
A been ob arvar with a
I portauitlMi.
the reanlt will be uiuiveloua in thu i ible holding of the I'lilllpptnea. it wide kuuwtedKe of man aud affairs, he
Mill aniioiiiice to all men thai the made eloa study ol tha
oxtremt.
l'lliulno, bis Imhll
Mom oe doctrine held good only until of ihoaffut and tba pesaiUillttM tha fatal
III a rtoeat apeerh fveuut-iJohn 21 It heeuied more prolltulile to repudiate held fur htai a a man aad a a imiiuii."
Thuralaii l repotted to have a ml, in it. It will amend the American de
Geo. Keav, wko ha relumed from
referring t'i tba Philippine. "We duration that all men are horn free to Matilli, vtai Interviewed lu IbU olty ImI
tnuat hold t hone mlaudii if it taken read that such a birthright need uot be weeh by a I'tibane reporter. He nld:
every inun in ih i'nited statu und impeded by the world's atronger nu
"Thur kmhii lu ba maeh mUiippre-hmisi- au
If it me j n the dMtruclloti of the en- tiom. It will nay to the Jeulon and
in thi. eoeetry eetMeriilng the
tire population of the Philippine." r. fid ful .owers of Kurope that, while rill plea utir.a, wbiebU getiaratly regardA little over it year ngo iiy c umnand wr will expect them to keep handa olt ed a
aoaipneed of avail herbaria,
ofllpa ii.iwii.ent," heiiator Thuraton the W enter ii Ileiiitxphere, we claim the uueoueh aad uu daehtd people. Thl l,
delivered u tpetch Ir the
bowawr, far reeaovnd from Ue traia,
or
for tht nau.v. are very geuerally edoeat
fratdotn thut eleetiiiled the nation.
Would that those lip might again be
ad. Ialt.a t'i- - walled eily aea two auivar
Itlr whirl. i.,.d proviaa l; (ha war baea
litue tied long enough to induce Sen-r Tlilirjton to itand i) those grand
w.ll pairobid by tha Kiilplao. The
Uaivar.lty ; raa lhHNa-l iah was e
MulltMttti exjwee,! d by him on t'uban
:1
l'li-indepenUcnce.
i,ia htart wan
lablUhad in lito;,
iN,a Uf tiaaa aad It
baa, without any
eoftened by um l over the death of
eeptiuu. tlw moat
Ilia Will Mho died oil t'lllitn Mill, i.i d
aatarai history eullaottuN I hare
whoae d) n.g t unit n Ihnt l, r hua
vr . a. J bit roUaeUea baa I
ImndW'Ul'l ijieuh for ( ill. an lude.
ii. (uur roal noisvo
eiuloaa.J
eiulutii-e- .
Now but u little . . r a
by tb friar aw) maiia. spaaiaaeaw of
year removed frnii Ihe tender mriueu
all tba flora aad faaua. gtologteal ateel-Nteo- a,
ee of that noble hearted woiimh, uml
bNgs auimal aad lu fast, avery
Ih givi t utUiruuev to the bruUI m nil
form
of aalmal and vegetable life
whioh is to be foueit la lh arsbleelaga.
ineutiiioted at the eoinnn ni etiu :.i of
i
Tbo other la lh
thla article, ran you inugine
Uw.nioleaa Uuiteralty,
imtor
vive acxxi
'J'huraton ti. iiik iu the I Mited Mate
Whleh la of eewruiutt
and oeeeple.
kilk)nciu
-aeuaU an I by the ronuuaiid or lift
two eetlre bleh otibta th wailed ally
It
now aileiit,' irve utterance to the ex
aqd pteloi to Ike oal break ef hMttti
-his
praaaiAu:
We muktliold thoa idanda
II
It aarried no laaa thae flea IhoaaaaU
if take nil the I nan lu the foiled
aawaaof ualue stadaeU tw Ita toU.
UIm and if it iflMDt the itaatructln
It teaahaawaay braaebaa ef rdaeattoa
and
or tha Mtlre itooulaUoo or Um
I naiad lag aaademia,
law, wadlalae aad
(hot 15 wlwt
applied aelanaaf. with th eemphHa
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wall In olfty, nad enrve wood nnd

Iron lu
the mint cxqalslle
lununar. Judging
their finiihed wurk froai tha rdnndpulut
of a tyro in art utnttr. aneh ih I nin, it
was to all npparnnoM
nbaotataly oor
real. Mome or the heat of the attorney
nt the Manila bar nre native, nd are
well groandd lu the theory aui praatlee
or (heir proreaslun.
J'aieraotald tu bo
th present head uf Agnlualdn'a eablaat,
nnd JlHbltil Arnysuo, who hnre naeemu
laled a iarfre fortune,
dd
hnlli
Tegatoe. A a matter of fail,
alnee 187S the Plllpinos bave eeat io
Anlatie aud Kuropeau nnlverelllea two
Imndrvd of thir yoang men aaawally
eehoola fot weaaeH Hleue
Ibare aie
in Manila, nnd beside the regalar forma
of edaeaiiuu tbaaa wemau ate tnnght
sewing, mhrotdry aud the like, as are
girl In thla eoantry. They are taucht
by native uau nud their iibadlu work Is
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Our Offense la Greater.
tiwiNlHilty wltit wWlek the
pubiie eeaUtneut of eirilned natloua
coudeaaw ta IHthli course in the
Traoavaal ih. r.
iudicaUd
the JiMlgnieiit that will be pxel upoii
the United hUte
the ubjuglioit
of the I lllplnoa and the dental or the
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arapberNalla in ail dsparteaatite.
In Ml toe vrllsgea ibioegkuat tba Uland
alto eteaMaut eakeota are t be foaod, and
1 bave beard It eUtted by eawpateut
UmI o
of tba natives
are edaeated bat IbU 1 think i an eiag.
Frew irtuib' obwirvaticq
gaialion
uuwater, I aboatd ay tOat ee par aeat
un lt J no faci tU
rdoratv1.
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Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
u, s.
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Another combine la to ho fnrmod
with the aaaiataHce of the necotnmo
dntlng ouriKtratlon lawa of New .loreay. G- It la to be orsanlnwl for the
of ooutralllng the inunufaoture of
prlntcra' Ink. The cadtHtlantloii la to All kinds of new work nBpaainlty
he WO.000,000, one-flft-h
rnriniug iiiiiiinmeui ar nl
being ptwferraij
kini1rumlrd,ouiilioit notice,
lock, with 7 ier cent cumulative
and the remainder being com-wo- UOHBU fllOMINO (IDA HAN
etock. The new company ut).
THUD Al UUOK HOT'i'OM
noaee to begltt owratiotia by umleraell-Ini itit-iw-.
ludendout manuCacturoro, takman tc. up. Citrronfc
ing away their curtomera ami driving
them out of Inudoeaa.
Theu, when
theae uuploaaoat competllora have
been dlapoaod of. jirioee are likely to
Im run up to a (Mint where the jaty-mcJCddy Iodgt No. SI,
of tlie proiuhxd 7 jier cent dlvb
Meets
feMT
denda on preferred etock will he
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The full name of the enlUn of Noln.
wl law )mi trwom allegianro to the
ITHlhart Malta. M Iladal MuhnmmMl
Wotnoloi Klram. That's no tmmm.
Iioweew, why he oau't hecotae a pretty
food Auerlean clUiott. Utougli he baa n
few mie wire titan the arerage Anw
lent dtlaa. That, ae tie wltMoaeea In
municipal InreetlgaUona are wont to
reply to iwrplaalng qHeaHona, may he
regarded as "lilaowii privule ImaliieM. "
ily the way, liave tliawo varioaa and
varied wlvea ah racogalaeil the aover-cigtit-y
of the United ItHleat This la a
mutter whleh should liave the prooipt
utetoHtion of the Ifcjtwtl SafTrage
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Qonornl Forwarding

And

i'heir ear.

rlnges nre made small on account of the
dlmauativoiea of ihelr liuree, whleh nre
d,
a
stardy raae of imuieumt
ntrsngth, somewlint imnller thsu our polo
po'ilea. Tlio ouMt whioh ha alternatitiK
fHik, but in nil other rcapeoM aewun lo
ma f ally as good an ihoae of Amerieau
utnhe."

in

oommission

eln

"And how nhuat modern mnililnery !"
wni rnikeil. "Do they have nu nptltodo
for ill" ''You know tho compllentlon
of stenrn engines, and the truable is to
got tliiun proporly aad effielcuUy run lu
Mime other countries,' Mild tho Uotintnl.
"for lunlnnoe In Mnxloo no nntlvM are
einployiHl nt Dreuicn nud eiiglni'erri, n
rtiuulbl poiltiou whleh l wholly
by wluto men. Witt, on th only
railroad on the itlsml of I.iuon, the Manila niitl Dnguypau ltntlroad, Urn on- glneer, flreinon, ooudnotpra nnd lirnlio.
mini ar nil natUiw, iu wll nu nil tho mn- ohlnl.tn in the railroad h!iowi. All thu
ateainr plying butereeu the Ulntid porta
Imvo tintlve wtrober
nad uugluuers.
They are, nUo, a grent rase uf eniiom, as
Is uatuiHl (torn th unture of tlio iilnnd
heme. Admiral Dowey uied n largo
number of natlvea lu the shone nt tlio
nrMiual at Oavite, and told me he found
they
mimt
atifnelury workuiaa, I
hroaght home n earrlage with me mad
wholly by thin, nud of untie daalgu.

mi
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his teens, hat returned
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by
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at
beat
In
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both to build towns on the Rock Is- Its leMlsn yesterday. The matter
31, the have refrained from doing owing to tho from a voluntary
Oct.
ou
vestigating
a bit nee of two
committee
rates far the railroads of Texas was Rn(j extension now building northeast the reason that he did net agree with date sot for the next bearing. He will dry weather.
county. He reto
months
McLennan
ot
tho
time
agreement
polities.
At
about
some
from Ilnld. The first was the the Oar- - them
under discussion and
Alt Mllllgan ot Corsleana sold tn ports that he made $10 picking cotton
conby
Mr.
Mom
Interrogated
be
then
aftyeara
between the railroads and the snippers ber Town company, capital stock $10.- - Uie lynching und for several
head ot near Blm Mott, and while hunting
cerning his knowledge of the affairs Denton & Hodden forty-tw- o
county was so
ot that state was desired by the mem 000. Incorporators: M C. Oarber ot erward feeling In thewas
company. Sen mixed cattle, cows and ealvee, the lat work further on was held up by three
Itumapo
Water
attempted.
At
of
the
no
trial
that
bers. The association net In secret Oarber, 1. O. Conkllng and Diehard a session of the circuit court nwu u ator Piatt has not been subpoenaed, ter not over four months old. The highwaymen, who robbed him ot his
Its business Mescal! ot Hnld; the other the IJIIIIngi
session and declared t
few days ago. however, the cases were
cowmUUo uelnK of the opinion cows crought 3 cents on foot aud the money and all his best clothes. With
.
was not finished, but woulu have to be Town company Incorporators: M. O. called and tried witn mo resuii wibi
r uVldence of b,s ronnectlon calves $0 per bead. Tbey were all resolute grit be continued his way
postponed uutll their next meeting, Hillings of Outhrle. Wesley Taylor aad twelve of the lynchers were sentenced wUh tb, namRl,0 cage lias en found. good stock.
and partially retrieved his fortunes.
Vj
pensicnuarjr
Jamas M. Taylor ot Perry.
which lanes ii&ce In five weeks.
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Discussed by Agricultural
at Atlanta, Ga.

To Dc

rs

TEXANUTTBfl.

Federal court It la
lene,
got Jacob

MMtou

at

Abi-

was convicted of forgery

At Houston and given two years,
Kmploye of tbo Mn Antonio flouring mill have organised h toitfin.
Mrs. M. A. Malney, rh old reeWnt

of Kaufman, pun4 awny Im that etty.
run ovtr nail
Ah unknown man
hilled by a Santa F train Hear Ilren-ba-

tu

Work la progressing rapidly on the
Santa, Fe tinxkenaer
station at Fort

Worth.
J. J. NorrlK iif Kosse, dM at Denver, Ool. Tli' n mains wtrt bulled at
Kuan.
The county attorney approved SToftO
of Crook tt county Jail refunding
bonds.
I

machinery.
flub Taylor and family of
Temieawe. ht in San Antonio, whore
tliey will winter.
Illll ItaiKlnll. colored, waa badly
wounded at Terrell. The bullet paaeed
Juat behind his heart.
An incendiary fired tbo iiouao ot
Xjuvreiiie Imolln near Austin, and It
burned to the ground.
The aaft In the store of Robert Oray
at Froctoi, Krutti county, waa blown
pen and about $o takan.
Newt. Momi' of llonham waa run oyer
by a heavily hmded wagon at Honey
drove nnd Imdly hurt.
The dead body of John Hmltli. white,
vrltli aeveial bullet hole In It, waa
fount! neat Quito In a cotton field.
Will Smith, lolored, waa ahot and
killed at Ciimi ion. lie and Tom 18111s,
father and aon, gave themselves up.
Itev. UcorK' K. Clothier hue reiolvetl
unanlinoua mil to be pautor of the
church of Waxa
First PimbyU-rlaIJaohle.
About 2UU Texnna are inembera of
the thirty-eightInfantry, which la
shortly to leave gan Franclaiu for
Manila.
Muihall Ihilllam, a veteran illlsen
f Mellaaa, and one of til beat known
Mason In North Ttnaa, died a few
day nrfi.
It U clnlmed that the population of
Fort Woith hna increased nearly 6000
Uin past three year nnd now number
Isx-Uo-

h

40,000.

inoiiuinent to the memory of the
Hamual Houston ftaeso
will l im filled at Weimar, Colorado
A

late

county,

Nov.
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the OelegaMi to the
Spoke of the Conditio

of (he

Una-Ma-

farmtn.

Atlanta, Oa.. Oct. II. When the
of cointtilaeloner of ngricnl-tnr- e
of the southern statet was called
to order here yesterday morning,
North Carolina, Arkansas, Alabama, MlHlteippI, QeorgU and Texas
were ratirewated, while Commissioners
Atkinson of West Virginia and Itolner
f Vlrclnla were eipected during the
dsy.
The gathering was presided otcr
UmporaHly by Commissioner flterens
of Oeorgla, who originated and called
the convention to meet here, its objects are to discuss the cotton situation
and to attempt to bring about such
legislation as will be beneficial to the
farmers and te effect n plan for uniform olaaeldcatlon.
Oov Candler of Oeorgla was Introduced and welcomed the delegate on
behalf of the Dtble. He spoke of the
condition of the farmers of ths south,
and said the Oeorglu farmers will wel- comn any movement nlonu
the line
which the convention proposes to act.
Oov. Candler said It was a fact that
there hsd been no prosperity among
farmers alms 1391. Whether It wus
due to fdral legislation or n failure
the (tope. I ho fact remains that the
farmera have not prospered. He said
the present rice In cottoi. would not
put any aiitplua money In the southern
pockets, but would only aave
from Inevitable ruin, whluh waa
sum to come from raising mortgaged
crura.
Mayor Woodward of Atlanta welcomed the commissioners on behalf of
the city. Tbe addresses ot welcunv
were rrsKnded to by Comntlsalonei
Leon Jnslremskl
of loulslnna, who
Ih.llo stirred l
represented Oov. I'osior nud tbe agricultural department of that atate. lie
Munlla. Oct. 25. Hollo la stirred by
aald the convention should pass ti
the expectation of Important lighting.
looklo: towaid preventing the Hen. l'ulloit began unrolling tho bloody
ImslMcae disturbances, which arise ev arroll. na he promlaed hla followers In
ery year ovtr the wild and unreliable a recent Interview, by firing volleys
outposts
eotimatea imMlshsd from time to time ut the American
nightly.
retarding the eotlon crop.
have
8ln e Hiiturday reinforcements
Temporary organisation was effected been arriving from the north. This
by the election of Commissioner Jaetre-tnsk- l activity I designed to divert the
from
as chairman and Royal Uanlel
their dlsatlsfactlou
ogalnat tbe Tagaloa. Agulnaldo haa
of Oforgla secretary.
a
Cbaliman .lastremnkl named John A. ordered the release on parole of
and other Vlacuynn lenders who
Redhead of Ml.wUalppl, Frank Illll of
Arkansas and o. ii. Htevens of Oaor cr? disposed to negotiate for peace and
gia as the ummltt" on organisation Is watching them to provent further
and
and 1. K. Culver of Ala- negotlntlnna.
The fourth Infantry reconnolaancea
bama, A 8. Pntteraon of North Carolina and Imd Jantremskl of LouUlana about Imns found that the Insui gents
Tbelr
had returned to Das Marinas.
aa the committee on organisation.
The convention adjourned until 10 bugles blew when the American? ap- o'clock
J preached.
It Is reported that they arc
-- organising
at Alalabon and other
ItHlUtt ImvtlaraHta.
towns. The
of
InhaMtint
rfew Orlrans. U., Oct 2. Tn
hr.ve requested MaJ. Men.
section
, 'bat
piorlo with 103 luilan Immi
the
grants, and the Alblo with m nrrlveu Otla to garrison thr tow in
living off the people.
Insurgonts
are
yesterday mornlrg below he city. Un
the whole day v.a spent la Inspection.
The grand Jury at Ptirti. Mo., re
They all proved a healthy lot and were turned an Indictment for murder In tun
patftid as du dw. bl. only uhmit thirty first dgroe against Alexander Jester,
belns held for fmtl.or in ettlgutlon us
to aduilsat in uudei the cuutract labor in the charge oi murdering (lllbert
nates twentynrlght years ago. Tbe In
and pauper m mlgiiint laws.
Most of the iiniuus have reiaUvss dlrtment contains twenty count nntl
here and i he nwjertty of thsm nro go
every theory of murder from Ull
ing to stttie in southwest bonlslatin. oer
known meaaa to a Unite, plain! anil
Taey are the fliat arrivaia of tan
roison.
lnt-Man-
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quantity of sewer pipe has arrived

at MIuitkI Wills, and the work of
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The second aunual convention of the
Texan I'liotigruphera' association was
held ut iiniiiia and much Impoitant
bunluu iiuncarttd.
A

Gov. Caadfer Welcomed

man-of-w-

The Santa Fe shop at nalneavlllo
tiara received a lot of new ana coat y

out

SOUTHED STATES REPRKSENTED

WUI Arbitrate.
London, Oct. 25 Itutsla, It has been
learned, haa nt Innt ngreed to arbitral
with the Untied Btates the claim re
suiting from the aelxttre of sealers In
the llerlng ses, which hnra beon peml
lug for nhout eight years. A protocol
between tho two governments tins been
drawn up, the flnnl formalities nro
expeeteil to bo considered, noxt month
anil the arbitration will probably toko
the form of the Vsnoziielan court.
Wnahlnjrton, Oct. M.Thoao clnlms
n
erlRlnated In tho aelture by tho
authorities off tho const of Siberia
of three American settling vesaela nnd
the itatnngea claimed nggregated about
$1M,000. Tho vatwols wore the Jntitu
Hamilton lwls, the Caiie Horn and
the C. II. Whlto.
In oarh ense the
largest Item of the claim la on account
of suffering of American onioora nnd
crews while miliar arrest. Tho rase
differ from inose claims presented, by
Ilrltleh aealer which were settled by
the tiering eea arbitration In the fart
that while the lirltlsh vessels were
seised by. the American revenue cutters
an what tbe arbitration declared to bo
the high seaa, the ttuaslnn
seised these American sealers within
seven miles of the Aslnllc const. It la
a matter of Intereal that for the first
time the lluaslan government contends
that marine Jurisdiction of h counter
extends nt least this distance from
the shore line instead of being limited
to n marine league as laid down by tho
older writers on International law. The
league waa fixed originally because It
rettresented the extreme distance from
shore that n shot could be thrown by
n"n of the old cannon used In coast
defense, and the Itusslans hold that
lhB Unit should be extend! to corn
"P"nd with the increased ranee ot iihhI-tordnam e.
The protocol through which tbe ar-o- f
bltratlon waa arranged waa prepared
by Unltml
In t. I'eteraburg
States
Mlnlater Tower and the Husslan for
Hk oltlce. it waa agreeil by the
H' thst there should be but one
bltrntor and the person selected for
that poet Is Mr. Aaaer, n celebrated
Dutch Jurist, who took n prominent
part In The Hague conference.
The case will be submitted to him
Just as soon as the papers can be
at the state department. "
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n i ewer system In that city
will be r.ipidly pushed.

The tiades and labor assembly of
Port Wonh Intends placing eight
iee-ture- ra

he fleld In eotttnern tout,
and Arkansas.
Owl ut n
rtoua slcknsaa In hla
family )t v. Sam Jones has cancelled
tke i iifiajr. meat be bad at Tesarkan
to bold a protracted meeting there.
The nrt con federate pension war-raiau I by the comptroller was
drawn In i..m.i .f a. V. Bridge of ttnr
net count) who was preaeat to receive
It.
A rr. ri.ntna oftke to enlist rotated
nditfii-rfor the forty-nlnt- b
lafantry
Jihs been established at Ha Antonio,
Walter V.'illlanis became entangled In
toe shafting of a glu near lckbnrt
nd was killed.
The tax rolls of Han Jacinto county
bave been ro'dved In the comptroller's
departmeM for the year ISM. The roll
nnow an li.creusc of tSS.Stt In the
vl alloa of property tor tg4
present
t over that of last year.
In
l.ouiaiuii.1

itosee IHe tewent.
25. The Colonial of
Oct.
London.
nlng published a cafice yesterday
ble dupatrh reerlved from the lirltlsh
high i''imm!sloa r In Month Africa.
fir Alfred Mllner. commnnleatlng a
lnl!'int dlspsl'h from Mr Oodfrey
Ijsgden, the flrlilsli rcjldent commls- sli.ner In Baintoland, ralllnff attention
to the reeklesnes of the Basutoa. who
he say, he haa been trying to calm.
Tbe red tent commissioner nddi:
"Our policy, howevrr, hna been made
difficult by the blistering of lb Hoars,
who have freely threatened to attack
Those
Masuru and other nlMlooa.
Intriguing,
tbnata. lomblneJ with
bsve tcntrlbdl-.- ! to rouse eicltenwnt
111 e at K v prominent paving eon
tractors, wh urrneted at Houston amaiig the natives. I wish tu plsie It
charged with iuintlag the ordinance on im-r- tlai t'te Hoars have unwlic'
rettulatlBK tlx iuymnt of employee og attempted to shake tke allegiance ,!
tbe llrsuloa and frustrkte our etTorta
lty require contraccity work. ll
tor to pi Dir 'ami- - scale of wage tcwaid traiulllty. Ibe Honrs, there- aa the rliy ii . if wh th Is Jl.Tft par f.ie, ore rcspoMlbl for nay eamnto- day of uiu ln nt.
tim and for tbe alarm regarding naA few niaiux ago hile Mrs. Moberi tive Invasion wblb now prevalta."
NlattolaoH uh .n her r.ay kofje froaj
AMsse I Central.
market at llMtin l waa attacked
Caracas. Vonetuela, Set.
by an unhii uii man beaten Into In
Ogstro. the Insurgent eom
aanatblllty,
mid thrown lata
IJuffalo baM
fell in ahallsjejr uanorr. nss as.iased eontral at the
goveroiaont and haa selected tie fol- m r . ued
water and ..
v lu
MtnUH.- - of tb late
cabinet
Milton Jn
ha 4 charge of the
I'laatlsro Oasflaj mlnlater of
eta H4 pipes
iui,.of the
utttiu
-:
'.!-!
waterworks ut lluuiunu nays tiien- la
!
.
I. '. i
plenty of water oa band to supply I ... i i
I
I
.it
..
coin
I'
I'l
d..
lf
that city for vevrral ninin without I .
rn
.. i
I I,.
.
!', in i it.
any rainfall. Hon ham ilttsin. In coa
'
. ! Kit
i
;n ,'
ll
i'..., i ll ... I ii I . i:
C H
,.n' l i
oeusBss feel muck elated.
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rhleago.

man of thle eiiy. drowned
himself yesterday by Jumping Into
Lake Mlrblgan fmm Hi" ntcnmer City
cf LnuUvllle when It waa twelve mile
out from Chicago. Rutmetl had boon
In III health for some time and was despondent. Yesteidnv inntnlng the
of the company y whloh Kus-s'- ll
waa employed ickImmI u letter
frrm him saying that It
unless
for him to prolong hla llf- - ai d thst he
Intended to take paaa::i i m a lake
rteamer and drown htm At Th poll, e were at onro nuttt l nul i fllrTi
ut hujtily to the 'H' i.' r ill I lines
having steam rt boi'iul fur Mlihlgna
ports. It waa found Mint a man
the ditciiiitton ir ttuHMeli had
ls
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of Iuls-vlHe- .
nali.e i,f It. K. Wil-
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kMiii-aud all
wui to uuify tbe
oflclala of the KtHani.'MMt company In
St Joseph. On th arrival of the boat
It waa reHiri'l that tw. lve miles out
" It K Williams' bad
of Chicago
oicihosrd snd wus drowned.
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Tfiat Blows Nobody Good
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TFul trrutt Acht or pjiln or wtAkntss It
Iht "Bl tuind" thAl dirtcit your Attention
to Hit ntcessity of purifytng your blood re
hktng Hood's SArtsp.rillA.
JTitn your
whole body ttctivts good, for the purtfltd
Uood pots linking lo tvtry orgvu R (a
iht remtdy for all Ages And both texts.
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dloodS
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Improper tinting.
Rlr Henry Thompson

nuthorlty

Is

for the statement that more than half
the diseases that embitter the middle
nnd latter part of life Is duo to avoidable errors In diet, nnd thnt morn
f,
In the form of actual dlsoaso or
Impaired vigor and of ahortenod life,
nernies to civilized man from erroneous habits or eating than from the
use of nleohnllc drink. In view
of tho enormous ovlla resulting from
Hie use of nlcohollc liquors, the con- clllltlna nnllllnll nf lllta imlnml tnnn
should arouse the Indifferent nnd cause
ine cai'BHii to be more unroful in mat
ters ot diet.
nils-chie-

nl

Tliee

Itiiplil

l)itj,

Clly editor Well?
Heporter Can I have fifteen minutes off this nftomoon?
Clly editor (frowning) For what?
Heporter I'm to ho married.
City editor Well, hurry up. And
(absently) yet the name of the tnldo
and all that and it there's anything
senaatlnnnl enlarge upon It, I ahnll expect half a column, (let n hustle ont

outr cum:

Tint

that

ihiim iMirtr.

Usstlve llramo QmIsIi.i Tablets reiporM
the cause, teat produce U Ortmi. H. W.

(irare'a

la vn

aUraettire

rash

Imx. sfo.

Do n gentiumnn tnder nny nnd all
circumstances.

QUALITY AND NEWS.
FA MB AND EXCELLENCE
DETERMINING
FACTORS

AHB
IN

SUCCESSFUL

hlgh-hnnds-

d

lilllMl tlx Hit lin
Washington. Oet. IS The strongest
Atchison. Kan., Ot. 2S. Two rob
recommendation In tbe annual report
of Burgeon general Van Itaypen. J, Just ber ftatunlay night shot and killed
made public. Is that relating to the 'one man and wounded another In a
Increase of the medical corps of tbe atore at Doniphan, which they later
nary. He points out that while there robbed and yesterday ambushed and
a policeman nnd
has been a steady Increase In the en- (shot and killed
listed force of tbe usvy for the past ; wounded anot.. r man, both members
night
two years, and while tbe addition of of a posse pursuing them.
1000 men. there hss been ho unliable tbe robbers were surrounded 0 mile
provlalon made for u correapnndlna north of Atchison and an attempt tu
Inrrcaae In the mtdlcal corps, which arrest them will be made at daylight.
la charged with the care of Iho health
The dead: John Drown ot IMphlu,
of theeo men. Rvery Burgeon who Is , Robert Dlckeraon of Atchison.
not sick Is said to be on duty and the
Wounded: Charles Kucha of Donl
department hss been unable to supply 'phon and James Hayes of Atchison.
surgeons for needed recruiting and othTbe robbers entered tbe store of
er duties. Burreon Uenersl Van Hey-pe- n Itneba at Doniphan at S o'clock and at
tbo point of revolvers ordered a numriHommends that tbe corps be
t- surgeons and twenty as- ber of men present to bold up their
sistant! turgenns and five volunteer
aurgeons snd Ave volunteer surgeon band. Th order waa obeyed quickly
who served in the war and who are and one of tbe robbers started for tke
now In service be trftttsferrod to the money drawer.
regular roll. It I also rot nested that
the naval assistant aurgeons be placed
At arent Fall, Mont., nine men
on an equality with those of tbe army
In th recent Wlaaard.
In pay and rank.

ot the

One

Illcli-Cln-

Important rnnetlom
Ncttipaiieri.

il

of

In presenting Interesting phases ot
scientific and ocouomlo
problomn,
hlgh-cln- s
newspnpers frequently itlve
information of as great value In their
ndrsrtlslng columns ns In thoso de
voted to the publication at tho prin
cipal events ol the day; nnd when
tho fame of a product la oxtended be
yond Its natural llmltu Into foreign
lands, and n large demand created
throughout Qront Drltaln and her col
onies and ths principal sonports and
cltlss ot Kurope, Asia nnd Africa, It
becomes a pleasant duty to note the
fart and to tell ot the paints of excellence on which so groat n success is
bssed. We refer to the now world- famed laxative remedy, Syrup of Flga,
the product of th California Fig
Syrup Company. Tho merit ot this
excellent laxative woro
first made known to tbe world through
the medical Journals and newspapers
of the Tutted States: and is one of the
distinct achievements of the press, it
is now well known that 8yrup of Figs
Is an ethical proprietory remedy, approved by the most eminent physicians
everywhere, because It Is simple nnd
effective, yet plessant O the taste and
acceptable to the system, nnd not only
prompt In Its beneficial effects, but
also wholly free from any unpleasant
It Is frequsntly referred
to as the remedy of the healthy, be
cause H Is used by peoplo who enjoy
good health and who live well and fool
wsll and are well Informed on nil sub
jects generally, including laxatives.
In order to get Its bonsticinl effects, it
Is necessar to got the gcnulno Syrup
of Figs, which Is manufactured by ths
California Fig Syrup Co. only,
well-know- n
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Do vnur ilnlv unit vnnr nnrt In Ufa
will be done.
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Washington,
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of
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who
the
great enthueiskui teaierday when the
X. II
itreln Uaring the Maultotis and llrltlab statue of Senator It Vane. Inform
the
committee
will be eouleted
that
.piiii.i
i oi.tiiiiicnt fur the Canadian
Uul
by March or April. The unveiling will
lo UK.'Ht ilieat Britain
.i' . nil
May SO, Kortli Oarollna's
.11
ii i
pulled out for the ixriir h"re
holiday.
tale
It I proposed that all
i '.
men fi 'in each prov-i- .
i..!.t U. uitt-piei- l
and thste had tbo national guard of the elate shall
I
i.u 'idly .fluti.l fr..m each bat-- i pnrsde. and that there shall be a large
,11 .1 ii ii i in, ip mi il.ni ivtry regt-- i tod) of Maryland and Virginia troop
I
would
lt. tu-- '
mluli.n
veterans In
).:. a i i"renK.il i rniguns ratscil aud
msu.
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The Attack en Oleneo,
London, Oct. 23. A correspondent In
Qlencoe camp, telegraphing on Oct 20,
and describing Ut fighting that fol
lowod tho following engagement in the
An American Met Death and Two Men Doer nttaok upon tho
Drltlsh position
Were Wounded.
that day, snyst
"It was after tho battlo wna renew
ed, following tho lull that ensued up
on tho ahnrp cannonading of tho Ilrlt
FILIPINOS
ATTACK A LAUNCH lah which silenced
tho guns ot the
Doers on Smith's hill that our casual
ties began.
"Tho Indlnn hosplUl corps of cool
With Gen. lawton'i expedition In the Rio Chi'
lee under MaJ. Donovan of tho elgh
qulla, Near San lildro-T- he
Rebels
teenth huaaara ran out, keeping In Uie
fired from Shore
ronr of tho advnnclni Infantry nnd nr- tlllory thnt hnd galloped from tho sec
ond position through tho town nmld
Mnnltn,
Oat. M, 8:80 n. m. An tho cheers
of tho citizens.
American ollleer wna hilled nnd two
"At this point tho Doers became er
men were wounded by 'tho Filipinos In
rntlc. Our nrtlllery wns fighting on
an nttaek on a Iniinoh with (Ion. Iiw tho hill
whero the Doers wore stntlon
ton's expedition In the Itlo Chlniiltn. wl In grcnt
numbers but tho return ot
near Men Isldro.
tho flro did llttlo dnmngo. The onomy
The rebel ilred volleys from the kopt up an Incessant shooting,
but our
shore,
shrapnel began to tell Its tnle, with
(Jen. 0tl ha repllel to the three the roBiilt
thnt tho Doer visibly slack
Insurgent oflleers who entered Angeles ened. From a
ceaseless
rattle tho
last Friday
with u request ;nndo rllle nre dwindled to atraggllng shot
through (Ion. MnrArthtir for permla-slo- u
"A corporal of tho Dublin fusllcors
fur n Filipino commission, head waa carried past mo to tho rear on a
d by a Filipino major general, to Htretcher. MnJ. Davidson ot
tho Irish
visit 0n. Otis In order to dlseusa peace fiullecrs wns shot through both legs
terms nud to arrange for the delivery nnd Color SergL Anderson of tho Dub
of more Aferlenn prisoners, Hint tho In fuallcora wna brought In wounded
desire cannot be grnntel. because tho In the right shoulder.
suggested propositions of tho Filipinos
"Tho nrtlllery In fronl wns shelling
are mgtie. Indefinite nnd unmllltnry. nnd tho King's royal rifles, on tho right
nnd because the Americans must con- front, woro busy with tho Maxims,
tinue to decllno to rocelvo any
making tho Doers nnxloun about their
of tho
Flllpluo position. Their nrtlllery hnd been
government.
by tho splendid sorvloo of our
"Monuwhllo the squadron
ot
C'mitlct CnnfrMn,
tho
Mlunenpulls,
Minn., Oet. 33. A eighteenth husears nnd a mounted
special from Nllllwnter says:
eomiMtiv ot the Dublin fiiHlleera were
J. 0. Mcllryde, n convlet at the creeping nrotind on the onemy'n loft
prison, serving a sentence of three flank, while another squadron of tho
huroars and n mounted comtwny ot tho
year for an assault, has mails n
confession showing him to King's royal rifles deployed to the right
be one of tho most
d
mur- flank, nt the corn fleld.
"The artillery continued U piny on
derers In the country. Ills confession
was made to Warden Wolfer. In n let- Smith's hill with a range of nearly
ter In which he related tlm murder of S 000 yards. Under Ita cover the Dub
two officers, Josoph (Irani nnd John tin fuslleera snd the Kink' royal rllle
MeNutt, nt (lenovn, III., on Aug. I), preeeed forwnrd. It wns In the oxeou
1810; th
murder of Julia Utickmlro Hon of this maneuver thnt the onatml
nt Geneva; n poatofllce robbery nnd the Ilea to our Infantry occurred, several
men being killed or wounded.
murder of the miirihnl of Osenwntto-ral"Tho firing now ceased off on our
Kan.; the burglary of n hardware atore and the shooting ot a side, nnd only n solitary shot wns ro- policeman nt Oulde Hock, Neb., nnd turned now nnd thon. dsn. Symons,
many burglarise nul highway robbot with hla stuff In front of tho guns, tnlc
let.
Ing cover In tho rear of the plnntntlon,
Spooking ot the circumstance of tho near tho Imho ot the
hill. All this tlmo
murder of (Irani and MoN'utt nt (leno our Infantry In extended formntlon hnd
vn, ho says:
"Two imls aud myself gradually pressed forwnrd, wntohlng
were In tho net of committing n burg the Doers
from the rear of tho nrtlltory
lary at Geneva early In the morning and mussing on tho extrome
loft ot tho
of Aug. SO, 1MB. We mite red the hill.
house of nu undertaker for. the purpose
"It waa gnllano work on both sides
of robbery. My two imls were arrested and score of men
fell within n dis
by these oQtrres.
I walked some dis
tance of a couple of hundred yards,
tance from tho place of tho robbery but the situation soon
became too hot
and secreted myself behind a tree and Tor the Doers, wbo broke aud fled
for
when the officers came along with my
tbelr horses, which they had left nt
two pais i snot mem. Killing OMrer
MeNutt Instantly nnd wounding O ra tho foot of the hills on the northeast.
There thry were recolved with n furer (Irani fatally.
conilnulng he says: " also mur el lude (rum the huwiars, who had capdered a woman by the name of Julia
tured or stampeded all the horse.
iiocKmire in the outskirts of (lone a
Tho enemy swerved In tbelr line of
about two wcclia before I murdered
tbe ofnVets. I cut her throat with a retreat. Some uurrendcrcd there nnd
rss'ir because she recognised me while Uicn; others made for HatUuguprtit!,
in the act of committing a robbry." while some moved toward
landman's
Aftor receiving tho letter and calling
Mcrtryde Into his oltlce for a more ex- Drift. All who lied were cIom. ly purplicit story ot his criinos, Warden sued by our cavalry and a Held battery.
Wolfer, communicated with the au- Hut It aeema pretty cloar that when
thorities at Oeneva and elsewhere. He the main light was drnwlug to a close,
learned that the crimes were commit- part at least of the Daunkauser continted, but haa received no additional gent under Commandant Krattnus came
information.
upon the ground, as well as a detachMrliryde Is now SI year old and ment of the Fue State contingent,
says he baa followed the life of a rob- which had made n forced march from
ber and murderer since he waa IS years the south.
old. While relating the r.tory of bis
"The chief portion of tbe Free State
crlies be gave all tbe details In a mat-ta- r troops, however, remained, It appears,
evidently
felt In a strong position at Illggursberg,
of fart manner and
relieved. He claims to have confessed Wbeuce It will be necessary to dislodge
because hla conscience bothered him. them fthey should wait for our stuck
and eays he Is anxious to be punished which. In tbe rlrcumatances. Is
nut
for Ida many crimes.
thought probable."

KILLED 8Y REBELS.

SS.-A-
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I'cMdlaU l lie Tried,
London, Ky.,
Oct SS. The oiay
eannly elretilt court open
at
hlaHebester. The Ave feudlata. ltdtly
gnd Floyd Ckadwell and Sol, Jim and
'Him OrlRW. will be tried for tbe killing of Deputy Wash T backer of tbe
Fbllpot faitiou. Uov.
llradley
baa
trooi's In readiness to go to the protection of the court Immediately upon
the requeat of the Judge. Since the
last torm of court tventy men and one
one woman hare been ahot and t'lero
are oaly four ladlctments.
to-da- y
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His Hleroba Thara.
A scientist Iiiir discovered thnt at an
altitude nt 2000 foet on tlio Swim
mountains (hero nro absolutely no microbes. AH who nro suffering from
mrm renrc. superinduced by Ingenious
IT devised fairs of woe rrRnrdlnR the
mranes of the iiblqultoun. multifarious
ffilcrobfl. will bo relieved to know that
there la nt lenit ono locality upon this
ranndano sphere where Ibis
organism does not enjoy tlio
.tUht of eminent domain.
much-elreitde-

A MACHinCEKT

rtaailng I'ecan Orthardi,

WOMAN

IMds Up

ri

tutn Via Uotlnii ilrlt Untile
For unveiling of the Winnie Davis
monument at Richmond, Vn. Nor.
rata of ono fare for tlio rnuiul trip.
Tlcketa on mle Nov. 4th nnd Ith.

r.lni

8.

llm-Itc- tl

Hoe-tettor-

Mis riai a Mnkemer.
Clara Makemcr. housekeeper
for the Florence t'rittmden AnclioraRe
Mission, of Chicago, wrllea tho follow-- i
Inc lottor from 302 Chestnut street.
Mrs.

ClilniRo:

"I'erunn Is the best tonic I havo ever
known for general debility, a suro
euro for liver complnlnt, nnd a novcr
fallltiK adjuster in cases of dyspepsia.
I ntve used It In casoa of tomato
Irregularities nnd wonk nerve com-- I
mon to the sex, and havo found It
most satisfactory."
From early girlhood to tho end ot
c
the
period few women
aro entirely free from soma dogrco ot
catarrh ot tho polvlc organs.
With rerun n the thousand nnd ono
ailments dependent upon catarrh ot
tho pelvic organs can bo wholly
averted.
"Health and l)oauty" sent frco to
women only, by Tho I'cruna Modlelno
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

29-3- 0.

nne-thlr-

19-2- 2,

one-thir-

child-ueartii-

d

Old laty'n oliltnury.
"I want you to write mo an obituary
,011 the old lady," said the rural subscriber to the editor,
"Sony In hear of your lots."
provi"Well. I'm not klckir'
dence!"
"Oh, of course! Well, how old was
she?"
"8he never did tell."
"Of a retiring disposition, was slier
"No sir, she was mighty In evidence
at all times!"
"Well, my friend, what on oarth am
I to say?"
on, jest say that she wtu took away
by providence, an' providsnco knows
Its business!"

sln

Dlrzv? Then vour liver Isn't
actlne well. You sulTcr from bilious- 7 ncss, constipation. Aycr's rills act
1'or GO years
1 directly on (lie liver.
I tho Standard Family 1MII. Small
I doses cure. 25c. All drupglsts.
or IhmM a beautiful
Wuil vour rtiniiiiarlio Tlif-1110
r licit black

brown

niinimtnilAMte nUC for tho
DUUIMi.unHlil

OUIb

WhlBkoro

PLEAOB

m

fewOANDY OATHAFITIO

...

f 1.7 5m.

I

fp in
u.vmTini
"asiiis-- 'i!i nf.Mf.nw.
hi

Haltlmoro, Oct. 21. Should the present rate of Incronie In the not onrnlugs
of tho llaltlmoro & Ohio railroad continue, almoat tho ontlro Interest
churgos and tho rentals for tho fiscal
year ending June 30, 1900, will hnvo
been onrnod by Dec. 31, 1S09.
This
was foreshadowed today when tlto not
earnings far Hoptomber wore mado
public. Tho estimated gross receipts
wero 92.S0t.303. the largest for one
month In tho history ot tho company
mid an
of 1210,697 over September, 1S0S. The net earnings fur
September, 1890, were also a record
breaker, being jl,030,t93, nn Itieronso
of $271,801 over September, 1S9S. The
not earnings for the first three mouths
of this tlsral year July, August, nnd
September aggrogato
8,0lx,780, an
lucrease of J 1,174,88 over the same
months In U8S. J. II. Maddy.

Our deeds completely overshadow all
of our words.
Write CAPr. O I AURUI.I ., Pei.alnn Agent,
New Ywk Avenue. U A.MIINOTON, U.C.
Itespert other's opinions no matter
how much you differ.

t8

I iiivoRMAN:lrvI.i,:w,
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An Industrious man
when out of work.

M0FFK1TS

rr..

(.!.

Is

miserable

Wrote!

it

25 cea

Cosb only 25 Cents. If not found at yciT Drugalsl's, mall

MOFFETT, M, D

C. J.

Old Virginia Cheroots 2
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OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS
jmr-nuB-

!o

St. Louis, Mo.

1

The parade of the I'hnrty i'hunny
I'hslluwB at Dallas ou the night of Hie
17th was n grand success end tuMidiy
onJoytHl by the iJ.oueauds who wUii' ms
ed It.

I ASK EVERYBODY!
TO SAVE THEIR TIN TAGS FOR YOU.

11 vo

iTH CO.
'150 TO 6t3

MAILORDERj)
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PWEBT MADISON BTJ

;HICAGO

IE.

colonels have been promoted tu
hrluaillw ueiiernlshliMi.
iMtur

.11

11
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Hlililiirnt

Th

I'ort Worth, Tax.,

Oet. 10. The tlrKl
shipment of tho 1000 iiiuloa now hrlng

nn

0UITARS AT S2.65
THIS ELEGANT GUITAR
FOR S2.65

purohuseil lu Kurt Worth for the uo
of the llrltlsh army In the Transvn il
was mado yestertlay morning ovor
anil PaelHe to New Orlraim.
Seven hundred eoustltttted the II rat lot,
anil they went out In two trains. The
Hnglish purchasing agents are
the buying aa fast as Iiimt
Hon ean he carries! on,
will
and
probably he ready to send out tho remaining lieo by next Saturday. One
hundred were purchased
yesterday.
The plan of Inspection does not dif
fer laalerlally from that employed In
the commissary department ot
tb
ntteu mala army. The auimala art
vtgoroiMly exercised to test their at
(ton and wind, and a minute dtwrip
tlot la then taken aa to age,
weight, I'olor, marks,
brands
and
blemishes. They are then branded with
the letters "V. It." on the right boor
nnd the number of the animal on the
left hoof. The mules are generally ot
small size aud range in price from f 10
mm-platin-

Ih,

Nn rruito. no
limn 5,010 of (lim,
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IiTry mnii, woman and slilld ami gad semetblug on this list that
they would like la liave nnd ran harePItRR,
Wrtla your name nail ndilresa uliiltitr aad send tho Ines to us. ma.
tloHlHg iba uHwbar et the nreaeut aa waat. Any Ataonmeut of tbo
dlftereai kluds ef lags uieutioued iitMire will Ue ueoetited.
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I MiUh
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This offor expires Hovcmbor 30th, 000.
Adaresi all your Tags nnd the correitondrnre alwut them to

IHIRIUXUI
W. L DOUOLAS tltOC CO., Dfoekten, Msis.
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SCHNAPPS

Tho Tin Trigs tnkon from
R,
RB Tobaccos will pny for any ono or
all of this list of dosirnblo nnd usofu! things, and you
hnvo your good chowing tobacco bosidos.
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This GulUr la nude
ol (he finest Imitation mahogany with
cither solid rouwood
or walnut fingerboard, prarl Inlaid
ration dots and
Ocrnun silver raked
fretu it baa fancy inlay around sound
bole and Wtt quality
American patent
beaott the top ol
Guitar I beautifully
bound with celluloldi
It Uetrunp with a
fu'lwtol bMt quality
iteel iprlnp and la
ready to play upon.

2

got it"
from the time Q
9 expression on his
lights one. He knows
will
0
disappointed.
No matter m
m not
where
buys one Maine or Texas,
Florida or California
knows they 9
will
those
just the
gets
home clean well
burn m
even taste good satisfying
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to Iravo Itlrhmoml, Nov. 14th.
Yoh can ride In a Cotton llelt parlor cafe ear nil day for nn extra K0
cent, (K cents for halt n day), hnvo
your meals any hour you want them,
order anything you want from n spring
chlehen or porterhouso steak down to
sandwich, take a Inns aa you plons
to eat It and yon wll (only hnve to
pay for what you onlor.
Btalo Convention United Daughters
ot the Confederacy. Auslln, Texas.
Nov.
Tickets on anlo Nov. 38.
and for trains arriving In Austin Nov.
for return until Dec. 1st, at
ti, limitedplan
rates. Points within 75
dlstanro
d
miles ono nnd
faro; one hundred miles and over ono fare.
National Convention llrotherhood of
'St Androw. at Columbus, Ohio. Oct.
rain of one and
faro
on tho cortlftrat plan (standard faro).
If you are roIiir to take the nlKht
ride from Memphis to Toxnnkann, or
from Tcuarknnn to Memphis, nnd wan
to rldo nn a sleeper, buy your tickets
via tho Cotton I'elt Itoute for It Is tho
only lino operating n sloopor between
those points.
For completo Information relative
to above or any other (rip call on any
Cotton licit agent, or address A. 8,
Wagner, city pin spurt nnd ticket
sgent 227 Main street. Dallas, Texas.

M1

TALKS WITH

Teach your children manners while
thoy are Infanta.

Stand up for the rlRht under

Tonkin for Itit.
PINKHAM sayg that Irritability Indicates dljenss.
"Excuse me." snld tho stranger on a
Women who aro nervous nnd snappish nro to ue
hot July Sunday to (ho distinguished
nltlod. Their homes aro unoomfortabloi their di- usher, ''but Is this tho Ohuroh of
Hovenly Itcst?"
grow constantly worse. Such women need the counpositions
an Sab, and Camnnoha counties, eon"No," replied tho usher, "that's just
of a woman who understands the peculiar
and
treatment
sel
Iderahle capital having been Invested aroLMd the corner; but you ean sleep
troubles of her sex.
ny porsotiR wIhmo faith grew out of hero every bit as comfortably as yoti
Mrs. Anna K. Hall, of Milt
can
there."
bservatlon ot tho sueeess ot others In
EWERY-BA- Y
dale, Conn, i was all run down in
Bo tho stranger entered.
lint line. Several Texan nro Inter- Forgive and forget what a world of
health and had completely lost
stetl with northern men In planting
meaning are In tueso words to many
control of her nerves. Sho wrote-tlernn trews and In establishing farms sorrowing souls.
Mrs. Plnkhnm nt Lynn, Mass.,
Ith potRU tirehanls aa a aide line,
ndvlco. Now she writes i
for
friendship
highly
he
a
should
Truo
Mr. H. T. Itamaey, who has boon In
" I wish to thank you for what
prized poesoMlon.
Vxas fur ten years, having romovod
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It has helped me
How sweet Is tho prattle ot little
to this state from Maryland, purchased
more than anything else. I suffered for n long time with noi
children.
Imdy of land In lritmAsas mitinty,
votistiess, pains in back nnd limbs and falling of tho wombj
How cheerful It Is to have n pleasant
nd he snys he will put nt least 100
nlso had neuralgia In my head nnd could not sleep. I told
acres In Improved peenn trees, fully person In our company.
my husband that somecif
lliirnr,
Hie
bellerlug that within flvo years he will
thing must bo done, for
fto soon as nature sees an Improvee lu possession of nn Income from
I was noarly frantic with
onndle
change.
ment
Is
Tho
a
thorn
the sale of teciw which will make htm gnve way to electricity and the homo
pain. Having rend of
wholly lndcpciidsut of cotton raising. to tho automobile. The Met that
's
tho wonderful euros
Mr. Itaineey aaya almoat nil tho land
Btomnrh Hitters has been sold
Lydln II. I'lnkhnm's VegHa
n sou thwea tern Texaa Is suitable for for over half a century, prove
etable Compound had
value. Thero Is nothing to wpiul It
growing pcn trees, eatmbie at yieldperformed, 1 determined
or
for
stomaeh
trouble.
liver
ing the highest grade nuts, lie mid:
to try It. I havo taken
A number of us who are Interested
it and am happy to say I
In
to
cheering
A
ono
word
Is
kind
In lieeaua Intend to tutabllsh an ole- am ourcd. 1 recommend it
trmiuii.
vator for seiiemtlng slaes mid iwllsh- to nil my friends nnd novcr
(.it'slght
Ing the iihu. Orders for tweans are
tiro jf telling tho benefit I
restored and the eye ruml by uslfig
omltiK In now, not only from the I'lNiu.ur'B Kvk Sai.vk.
havo dorivod from Us use. I
Ko jwln. sure
northern buyer, but from itolnta In cure or money Imcle. Ifio. box. All
have you nlono tu thank for
JOurope. 1 am lead to believe from ob drugtlsU, or by mall. J. I. IIavTRK,
my recovery. "
servation that within thu next ten Docnture, Texas.
Mrs. Hi.i.bn Fi.ana- years, owing to lueieese ot pecan
oa.v, 1810 Mountain St.,800
Never hold out ImpotslblllllM to nnjf
pluming and reduction of the cotton person.
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: 8
area, more money will be brought to
DgAK Mrs. Pinkiiam
rise's Cure far CoasuKiBtlen I
Texaa to ny for pecans than for cot fniutlr
Thrco years ago I was
inodlelne with tu linen
ton grown In thla state. I'scna culture Mndlion, 910) iU Ave , Ohlenge, III.
n sufferer from chronlo
Is one of (Me most fascinating pursuits
dyspepsia, was Irritablo
Wo should appreciate the en in forts
In tho world, bealdua being ono of the of lire.
nnd cross, nml can say
thnt nftor tnklng scvon g
safest venture to muRe. The only
A lltnimrhnlilc Cnretr.
of Lydln IS. Pink- bottles
chance of fnlluiu Is for ono to begin
Jnn. M. Hmyth, head ot tho great
on too large n scale for his uu .is. If houso of J no. M. Sinylli Co., of Chiham's Vegetable Compound was cntiroly cured. I tnko great
pleusuro In writing this to you nnd would bo pleased to bo
man owns 100 acres of land and Is cago, commouceil life In n very humble
dependent upon Ida annual crow Tor way, but by dint of hard work and
interviewed by nny ono who is nflllctad with that distressing
business al.Mlty has built up the
complaint. I am very grateful to you."
his living he can well afford to lay oft great
largest concern of Its kind In the
about ten acres and plant that area In world. His name Is a synonym for
pecan treea, only working at the (hj- - honesty and fair dealing. The great
eau venture when he has time to spare. guitar bargain shown In another colWell selected treea, properly planted umn of this paper should be of Intorest
man
to those who are musically Inclined,
m
and properly attended to afterward, and their mammoth catalogue of
will begin to yield fruit lit fire years everything to eat. wear or use should
and lu eight years years will be sup be in the hands of everyone,
plying enough to bring a large Income.
Never fall to honor those who are
cannot see why tree planters should aged.
not give iwcau treea the preference
I have
has a satisfied,
lion's TliUT
over any other when planting lu (tea- nay
Dollar
reward
far
Oaa
lluadrail
We offer
Caurrli ttai canaot h cured fir Imlt'a
face
turca for shade and ou lawns. It Is rnMnf
I V. I ii
HUM
I". J. CHUSflCV
CO.. Vrop. Wl
true the harftborry considerably out
have Uiww.tt
he
We, (be aiiderahinad.
he
grows the pecan tnte, but within ten niinM
far Iha laal IS voan ami blle
netfiwllilMiioraMrln
sllUiilHMiraHteilmM
ears u imjcrii trie will begin to prove ami nndttolully abto to carry outanyetnigv
be
mniMiur uioirnrm. .
.
. .
a lawn beau tiller unit while affording
Waal a Truui.
.
"
:'
; . .iirtiinau.'iiiiaiiD.
.
. wuiiiMAia
I
i
fthuile will also afford nuts. H'.e of O ; Wnlill
he
iiibbm e Marrin,
llrtuviflftLB
my friends who have gono Into tho peliafl'a catarrh Hura IT..taken tMtarnnllr.net- he
can business couple It with grape out- - lnifitlreeiryuHBjbeUleadiiAdinittNaar(Mi
of tae aatam. Ttoailitfialsla arnit dee. I'rloo
ey all lruf
Twltto.
J
ii ro, nuil cultivate croim to make n liv
Mil
tr a ramuy riiuaru ino umi.
be
nan
he
same as
ing while Investing time nnd money
BJ
Tho wild goese and ducks will soon
In n pecan orchard nnd u vineyard us
made
rjs at
u meatia ot accumulating property to be Journeying South.
1
AliU 1)1
sustain them whon age hegliiR to creep TKUTIHNA (Twiti mr l'i,lrr
t ur - Child
gsttloa, llegulsti". im' ltn.M-1- .
uu and enfeeble them from labor."
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this Year.
Moonlight nights make all mankind
Ask your own dealer. Frice, 3 for 5 cents.
sentimental.
ggrj
llluinliirly Xruni Niilillera.
nlnlwnys
A
hiiiiHiii"
truly
per'n
ltlo Orande, Tex., Oct. 19.' Tuosday
night about 10 o'clock some disorder 'evluiis in n 1. ml
ly negro soldiers from fori HlngKold
undertook to raid a inonte bank In
the lower part ot the town. - The at
tempt was unsuccessful. About twenty
shoU were tired and knives used. One
negro was shot through the lungs, on
shot In the arm, two were rut and two
EVER MADE.
ONE
knocked on the head. The latter three
grocer,
will cseli oMnln onnlnrgo 10c. pnekngaot
from
CTinln
I'hullcsH
Itook
Hlnrcli
the
procuring
thrlr
fire
The (lrt
penoim
lia.e been arrested, nng were lined
91) OltOSH" Hlnrcli, one large IU.
"II l'lll.(ii:ifH lli:sT" Htnicli, two Miakpimro txintiU iirlntwl III tweWo
f
Ita Mud over iirfnted. nil nlwoltitt'lv froe.
$10 nnd coals each. The other two are
tlfnl flnrn. n iiutiirnl iiallfo. nr ono Twontloth Conturv (lirl l iiloiidnr. tho
.
iinrknvea of stnrrli for ' nnit
from thrlr grwer two large
tlio KihIIi'mn CIiiiIii Htnicli llixik wlflot.
No cusuultlei All otbera iirtM'uring
In tho pust hospital.
I
only nwiiln for n short time tu further IntriNltiro tlio famous "HIili
the lnutlfui irtnilniiiH wlili li nro lining clvi ii mrnv. 'J Ilia nITrr U
among the Mexicans.
your grocer (or mis starcu,
CUUHH" Wtuicli, mid tho cclobruted "11 1'UIMJlilfS JIUST" coia unier Htnrvu.

19. Planting
cTnto. Tax.,
Oct.
si the Ideal Remedy fa pecan orchards Is In progress an nn
Female Catarrh.
x tensive scale In Lampasas, Hamilton.
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DRUG CO.,

MONEY BACK

MEMPHIS, TENN.

MnrrUnn TrUil

retsl lloiltr i:tiloilan.

tUrmpr,

!

trnon, Tex., Oct. S5. Iter. 0.
MurriKD, who li under tcntente to

Orange, Tox., Oct 21. YcsUrday
morning a holler at tho I.ulchcr &
Moore Lumber oompany'c mill, mens-urln- g
five feet In diameter nnd eighteen feet In length, exploded, Instantly killing lAwrenco lienhler, white.
His horso wss also killed.
Iauls Itlrks, colored, was so seri
ously wounded that ho died a few
hours later.
Hen Atkins, Hum Pouts and Amos
rWnolil. coloiod, and W. C. Ulgga, Ooo- Matthews, Thos. Day nnd ftobastlan
AtiKollen, white, were imlnfully wound
ed, but they will recover.
Iwrence Ilenhler was riding by,
tjotng to hts work at the I. Miller
lumber company's mill, whoro his
father Is general manager. His father,
who was only a few hundred yards
heard the exploclon and saw the
escspe of steam, but thought hts son
had paaaed the holler houce In time
to eocnpo Injury, and was almoct on
come when ho learned the ymng man's
fate. The young man wns only 18 years

B.
be

lisrged here Friday upon conviction ot
wifo murder, Blony with nnether
j iisunr, came very near escaping Jail
Min'Uy evening.
Jailer Hlilvo took their cupper up to
tt rtr He thought they had gone Into
the ell, nnd opened tho door to the
run around of tho csro.
Moirison's companion had hid in n
next to the
t ftit r of the
!ofT and when It was opttl sprang
upon the Jailer.
oat sad
it. mt instant Morrison
unto the Jailer, crying for hi
to kill him.
Htnr engaged Morrison and the
ttli' r party took to his keels,
and
Parties near by heard the racket, and
win 11 ihe (tarty ran out couth, took
nftrr htm find captured him wider the
old
hoot building in the southern
jtart nf the city.
The jailer, after a hard struggle Sn
MorrlKon hack Into hlc celt,
old.
Morrisons clater and It. W. Hall.
Itlrks wss standing nenr a lumber
J'1 are now In Auatln trylHK to hare pllo fully 600 feet away and was
the governor commute hla punishment struck between the shoulders wltli u
to life imprisonment Instead of tloatli. brick.
Dlgne and Matthews were at the dry
i ho scaffold on which .Morrison Is to
lxt imtiK Friday la about ready to tte sheds, more than IKK) feet away, when
a shower of broken sticks stmck them
I'l.f i '1 in iKMitlon.
llr will i, hung privately. A stock-tiu- i and knocked thorn down.
0
eighteen feet lilajn and twenty feet
Tho trailer, weighing more than
square will twrround the scaffold.
iHtundc, landed In (ho middle ot
eriff
S. r. the river, thoroughly wrecking every
1'nrt Worth. Oct.
Clark has sent to the slier Iff of Wlllwr-i.r- r thing lu Its road oa It passod out of tho
county (he rope that was used In holler hotieo.
The tubes lie scattered nlong Its
tin' i x ut ion o( Jim Darlington, the
IV train robber and murderer, route, and one of them remains Imbed-oi- l
when he was hanged in the Tarrant
In tho hull of n big bar go noar by.
unty Jail. In company with many One Iwller head, weighing BOO pounds,
dhiT peine olWcers the Vernon sheriff was found Ui David llland's pasture,
wan present at the execution of
more than half h mile from the mill.
There were seven bolters In the bat
and was so well satisfied with
tl fx rfi . Hon of the arrangements and tery, and aa the others wer not Inwill
tin iuhc with which the rope did Ha jured In the least the comp" '
I.- in rase ho should have occasion cIom the furnnco about them nnd run
to prekiiiH ot a similar Brim occasion. on until a new nno can he had to take
The occasion will come noxt Friday, tho plnco of the ouo carried away.
The holler houso was wrecked and
jnvrd, wh.-- Ilev. Morrison Is to twins
iiiiIcm executlTe clemency Is Inter-(o- r some other damago dono, hut everythe murder of his wife at Canudlnu. thing will soon bo In good condition
The rope in question was made nt n Bala,
Tho nreldent Is nttrlbutod to milt
tho Inittflii'-- of former Sheriff Ailnm
KiiIcks, to he used In hanging Jim water, that fonmod n as to mnko tho
Touts, a negro who killed n policeman rondlui; of tho gauges misleading, ns
In Fort Worth In ISO I, Touts was con-- v tho llremnn and engineer had tooted
let vd and snuteneod to hang, hut Gov. thum Ichh than thrco minutes before
C'ulljerxm commuted the senlunco to tho explosion occurred.
linprlr i ninent fer llfo.
AcclilMiUlly Klllnt.
Tyler, Tox., Oct 24. Sunday mornA Train Htniir.l,
ing at 7 o'clock tho family of M. Dan-nun Cotton llult
Tarl. Tox., Oct M. Monday night
engineer,
was
nbout 7 o'clock as the Texas and
startled by tho report ot a pistol.
westbiMind iwaseimer train was
A second Inter
their
proceeding lietween HIkIi and Potty dutiHbtur, Miss Katie, was found In ouo
two roiks wore hurled slmultaneously
ot tho bedrooms In a dying condition
nt the coaches, on ot which crashed with n bullet holo through her howl.
through the smoker.
Deceased was a popular young lady
Tho other passed through the chair stid wb to hao tccn rrnrrlcd f U
roung man ot this city on noxt Wedcar, striking the wife of Judge Wil
klnr of Sherman on thn cheek and nesday evening.
Inflicting a painful wound.
The family holloves that In removSlonee
wiic thrown at the train at nearly the ing a pistol from the bed that It fell
to the floor with tho alHive result.
mine pot on Sunday night.
I h" Hanta
The funeral service ware held yesPr excursion train returning from Dallas Sunday night was terday morning at 10 o'clock at the
hIm. roked along the road. The nrat Crfthollc church and was one ot tho
ttntlon i'! which th
stones were most largely attended fuucrsls ovet
thrown was ut I'm uiersville. Charley held In Tyler.
Tin rin- bauv a'' as nt at the Texae
n,ni ifimi iiiiu.
& I'm itli at I'm I" i. ni of the returnltiK
Ilnnls. Tex.. Oct. St.Tbe roport
iirnlnnleta hud a narrow osrape. yestorday morning (ram Uuek tolling
As llic f i .tin w.m pulling out o Celeste
of the hilling of It. J. Davis In tho
the piotiramini wtm changed. A pistol peiiltentlnry waa recelvod
here with
I whs flr 'I Into tho negro roach
much Interest.
Davis was sent up
nnd i in- of tfc. pnsicngcrs returned the from Kills county for highway robII p
bery, and tho field ot hU operations
At Wolfe city the train was rocked was
nroiiml Until. It was two yours
piitllHK out.
liKulu as it w
ago when farmers going home from
HiiiiIh wore now and thou hold up by
Cotton seed soul far tll.Ti per ton a lone highwayman and forced' to turn
over all their available caih.
day,
nt H.triuan tin
d,

u
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25. A great
Oct
Flif rinan, T-deal of lompiaint is being made tram
vcral patta of th county about pilfering by persons who pass In tke
nijl.t and proieed to help themaelves
to Hi lotlun piled in tke flslds. Won
dav night on the KVntuckytown road,
Ki vn miles out. three farmers named
riHpi lively Ktarby. lamb and Roberts, lost about looo pounds in that
way Skerl Shrewsbury sUWd tkat
cery effort Would bu exhausted to ap
prebend and tiring to Justice tkese
prowlers
g

f'spt

Rlgakee Is to bo rrlltvcal of the
l
command of the Texas about IM
signo4 to duty In tk Bgvy deand
oC
partment as chief of the

lrtU

iiatJl Intelllgeme.

W J tlryan has tUrtrd nu his last
ramiMlgn tour In Nebraska before
ol tlon.
It

Hhrman.

L

.ii.ru ik--I

n.
i

s.-lto-

bort

tfll frnni a cart In
Hung yesterday after-inviilrh he w
st the mil itlon of llrsckott
and Hranrh n
Ills )wUoe Is
broken and k bu mvstc rwls on his
K'

aged I

' n-

-

n

IIimIh l.j ik Nrur.
llronlMtm.
Tox., Oct. Jt. At S
o'clock yectorduy cvonlng a colored
boy 17 years old. wearing a striped cap,
on tared the house of Hen 'i'aegler, a
farmer living a few miles south of this
city, and asked Mrs. Taegler, who,
with h baby I weeks old, were the only
In the house, to give bltn n
nersoMi
needle nnd some thread.
Ihe turned to get theee things for
him. when he dealt her a hard blow,
wklck felted her to tke door.
Tke man rontlnnsd hla assault until
tke woman was beaten Into Insensibility. He then helped himself to everything in the koiwe ke wented and

J at).

Tho news ot the trsaedy was receivtkbi city by telephone at 3
o'clock and Sheriff Teague and Deputy
Itarch led Immediate!)' for the scene.
Later another ihmm left to assist
In tko apprehension.
Mr. Teagler was
In this city at the time of the assault.
ed In

Two new

mm at

yellow (ever were

rstwrbMl nt Ktw Orleans recently.
Uetol llurHMl.
Ffcrl Wwlk. Tex.. Oct.
OttlHmbew hotel. R two-sto-ry

Jl.--

The

twenty-rsu-

trams stnwtMre, went up

m

In the

flames yestenlay afternoon.
It was
looatod at the earner of fifteenth and
Onlhoun streets and tke bottom floor
was used for a saloon. Tho building
hfad where he struvk a tie of the
waa the properly of K M Daggett,
l
ng
runs
al
track whlih
railroa
eoet
tltOO. and was partly Insured It
An outtonod xpr.llrati' ti I'Mi't
was occupied by llus Hoby who sufy
tv
winl"
niti. fellow
train
fered a ksi of between 11500 snd
lay ii.se j oi
ni,to tw.j (' t of tie
I17C0, with fSOO Incarauca.
rails.
(-

1

TTrgr Nolitltra Oanitsg Troutit.
Teredo, Tox., Oct 20. Wednesday
night whllo Willis Stoner was on his
beat in tho west part ot tho city he
had occasion to arrest n negro soldier
for carrying a buteher-knlfWhile
on his way to tho marshal's offleo
with his prisoner he was overtaken
by a mob of nogro soldiers, who demanded tho release of tho prisoner.
At this tlmo ono of the sergeants oamo
up and OMtirnd tho ofllcer If ho would
turn tho prisoner over to him ho
would he responsible for hla nppear-nnc- o
nt tho mayor's court noxt morning. Upon thin assuranco tho prisoner
was
dollvered
nnd tho affair
to the city marshal.
letter, about 11:30, this snmo ofllecr
discovered a crowd ot men collected
near where he had made tho arrest
and ne soon ns he approached ho was
covered by tho guns In tho hands of
negro soldiers, who ordered lilin to
throw tiji hla ha nils, and the next. In
stant felled him to tho Mirth
with
blows dealt with tho butts of their
muskets.
They then stamped on him
with
their heels, fired several shots Into
the ground usnr his body, look his pistol nnd stripped him of tils police
badge. These Midlers, numbering over
forty, diepersed, and taking positions
In several localities commenced tiring
a promiscuous volley of balls In every
direction, which went hustling through
private yards and over resiliences, creating for the time a great terror mining
tho women and children,
A Mexican boy, 18 years old, was
shot through the shoulder, and other
parlies state that these negro soldiers
at distances of thirty or forty yards,
with an oath, drew their arms and
II red close to them.
As soon as ihe city marshal learned
of the affair he reported It to l.leut.
Campbell, the commanding otllcer at
Fort Mcintosh, who waa spending the
evening with some friends at the club- rooms of the Urwlo casino. The lieutenant borrowed n pistol (mm the city
marshal and Immediately went to the
scene of the disturbance, hut the rioters had all escaped Into the garrison.
He checked up nnd found nil his men
present, but on going to the ordnance
room he (omul Uiut the door had been
hrokon open and about n docun nuns
In tho nick showed they bail been recently fired.
Thero waa n hlltor nnd ugly lecllng
In tho city when tho outrngo bocumo
fully known, hut
tho ronsorvntlvo
opinion decided to lot tho law talio Its
course.
As soon as tho rioters commenced
Rhnrlff Ortlt placed n strong guard at
tho Jail, whoro it negro soldier Is
I,
charged with an assault to murder a (ew days ago upon a nogro woman.
Jndge McUnc has
directed
tho
grand Jury to reconvone and n (till Investigation will be made In order that
every guilty one may ho tried.
l.leut. Camphell enmo Into tho city
yesterday morning and assured the authorities that he would render nil aid
In his power to Identity and turn ovor
to the civil authorities every soldier
engaged In the outrage.
c.

To Piiriliuiu 3li.ro Mlllo.
Tort Worth. Tex., Oct. 30. Tho
of Texas mules by Huglnud (or
war serrlce In South Africa will ho
lorgor than was at first expected. Already 3000 animals hnvo been bought
and last night n contract was agreed
on for BOO more. The claee of mules
offered (or talc hero l.sa been vory
satisfactory. On noxt Saturday the
second shipment ot 1300 hoad will bo
uiudo to New Orleans.
pur-cho-

Trim

(Irulu

se

Dntlrr.

Shermau. Tox., Oct. 30. The
n
committee of tho Texas
Oroln Dealers' association has been In
session here. There were a number of
the members of tho association In attendance (rom local points near Sherman. President J- P. Harrison Presided and Secretary 1C. II. Crenshaw of
Kort Worth was in attendance. The
committee carefully went over the
shipping rates to Mississippi river
eroMlHga on oats Woduesdoy and
found that the shipments can he made
by way of Oalvestou and water route
tt southern seaboard on an average of
K per car cheaper than by all rail
route. President arisen was author-lie- d
to at once charter two or more
snips with a tonnage rapacity equal to
1M cars. As an evidence of the eagerness with which the export route via
Oalveston Is indorsed more than
enough shipments were tendered by
the limited uumber of members lu attendance to All Ihe tonnage Tor whleh
President Harrison was yesterday authorized to negotiate.
However, the
movement Is (or the equal benefit ot
all members of tho association and
every member will bo kept thoroughly
Informed ot shipping schedules by
Btaretury Crenshaw.
Trnns-porlntlu-

-

1 1

(hitlaa HrrrlpU.
Oorslcana, Tex., Oct SO. Up to the
clese at business at the cotton yards'
yesterday 30,000 bales ot wagon cotton
had been received at this point since
Aug. 1. From all parts of the eountry
the report comes that tho crop Is about
all In except on a ,ew low land or bottom (arms. Thero is hardly n probability that over 6000 more bales will bo
received here this season If such Is
the case receipts will be about 33,000
bslec short of last season s receipts

mmtwHwmtmttimmm

PHANTOM SHIP
-O-

R-

The Flying Dutchman.
-- BY

CATTAW MAWYAT.

captain. "I am lost In wonder and
fright, steward, bring mo up tho

CHAITHK XXXI. (Continued.)
"Holy Virgin!" exclaimed the captain, brcathlessi "I have known ships
to go down, but never to come up be-

."

fore"
'Flying
The Phantom Bhlp-t- ho
Dutchman." shrieked Bohrlttcm "J
tild you so, Philip Vandcrdockon;
thero Is your (athor He, hel"

Tho steward ran down for the bottle; being as muoh alarmed as his captain, ho helped himself heforo ho
brought It up to his commandor.
"Now," utd tho oaptaln, after kcoplng
his mouth 'or two minutes to tho battle, and draining It to tho bottom,
"what Is to bo dono next?"
"I'll toll you," said Schrlften, going
up to him; "that man there has a
charm hung round his neck; tako It
from him and throw It overboard, and
your ship will bo saved; It not. It will
bo lost, with cvory soul on board."
"ics, yes, It's nil right, depend up
on It," cried tho sailors.
"Fools," replied Philip; "do you be
lieve that wretch? Did you not hear
tho man who oamo on board rceognlzo
him nnd call him shlpmnto? Ho Is tho
party whoso prcsonoo on board will
prove so unfortunate."
"Yos, yos," cried tho sailors;
"It's
all right; tho man did call him

Philip's oyes had remained fixed on
the vessel; he perceived that they wore
dowering down n boat from her quarter. "H Is possible," tho'jght he, "I
shall now bo permitted I" and Philip
put his hnnd Into his bosom and
grasped the relic.
Shortly nftcrwnrd tho splash of oars
was hoard alongsltfe, and a volco colling out: "I say, my good people, glvo
us a ropo from forward."
No ono answered or compiled with
Bchrlfton only went up
tho request.
to tho captain and told him that If
they offered to send letters they must
not be received or the vessel would bo
doomed and all would perish.
made his appcaranco
A man now
from over tho gunwale, at tho gang"I toll :au It's all wrongl" cried
way. "You might ns well havo lot mo
had a side rope, my hearties," said he, Bchrlfton; "that Is tho man; let him
as ho stepped on deck; "whoro Is tho glvo up tho charm."
"Yes, yos; lot him glvo up tho
captalnt"
"Here," replied tho captain, trem- charm," cried tho sailors, and thoy
bling from hoad to foot, Tho man who lushed upon Philip,
Philip started back to whero the oapaccosted him nppoarod n woather-bont-o- n
seaman, dressed In a fur eap and taln stood. "Madmon, know yo what
you are about?
It Is tho holy cross
canvas petticoats.
"What do you wont?" at lost scream- that I wear round my neck. Throw It
overboard If you dare, and your souls
ed tho captain.
"Vos what do you want?" continued arc lost forovor," and Philip took tho
relic from his bosom and showed It to
Schrlften. "Hot hel"
"What, you here, pilot?" obiorvod tho captain,
"No, no, men!" oxololmcd tho capthe man; "well, I thought you had
gono to Davy's locker long enough tain, who was now more settled In his
nerves; "that won't do-- the
ago."
saints pro"He, he," replied Bchrlfton, turning tect us."
The soamon, however, becamo clamaway.
"Why, tho (aot Is, captain, we hnvo orous; ono portion wcro for throwing
had very foul weather, and wo wish Bchrlfton overboard, tho other (or
to send letters home; I do bellovo that throwing Philip; nt last tho point was
decided by tho captain, who directed
we shall never get round this Capo."
"I can't tako them!" cried tho cap- tho small skiff hanging astern to bo
loworod down, and ordered both Philip
tain.
"Can't tako them! Well, It's very and Bchrlfton to get Into It. Tho seaodd; but every ship refuses to tako our men approved ot tho arrangement, as
letters.
It s very unkind; seamen It satisfied both parties. Philip mado
should havo a feeling (or brother sea- no objection; Bchrlfton screamed nnd
men, especially In distress, God knows fought, but he was tossed Into tho
wo wish to sco our wives and families boat. Thero ho remained trembling In
whllo Philip, who had
again; and It would bo n matter of com- tho stern-sheetfort to them If they only could hoar seized tho sculls, pulled away from tho
vessel In tho direction ot tho Phantom
from us."
"I can not tako your letters tho Ship.
saints preserve usl" replied tho capCHAPTI5U XXXII.
tain,
In a tow minutes tho vessol which
"We havo been a long whllo out,"
Philip and Schrlften had left was no
said tho seaman, shaking his head.
"How long?" Inquired tho captain. longer to bo discerned through the
"Wo can't tell; our almanac was thick haze; tho Phantom Ship was still
blown overboard, and wo havo lost our in sight, but at a much greater ills
reckoning. Wo never had our latitude tanco from thorn than sho was boforo.
exact now, for we cannot tell tho sun's Philip pulled hard toward hor, but, al
though hovo-to- ,
she appoarcd to In
declination for tho right day.
"Let mo sco your letters," said Phil- crease her distance from tho boat. For
ip, advancing and taking thorn out of a short time ho paused on his oars to
rogaln his breath, when Bchrlfton rose
tho seaman's hands,
"They must not ho touched!" scream- up and took his seat In tho stom-shect- s
of tho boat. "You may pull and pull,
ed Sehrlf ton.
'
"Out, monster!" replied Philip; "who Philip Vandcrdeckon," obsorvrn "attrit
ion, "hut you will not gain thu ship-- no,
daro Interfere with mo?"
no, that cantot bowo may havo a
"Doomed! doomed! doomed!" shrieked Schrlften, running up nnd down long critlso together, but you will be ns
the dock, nnd then breaking Into n wild far away from your object at tho end
of It as you aro now at tho commence
(It of laughter.
d
"Touch not tho lottors," said tho ment. Why don't you throw me
again? You would be all Ihe
captain, trembling as If In an aguo lit.
Philip made no reply, but hold bis lighter, lit! hel"
"I threw you overboard In a state of
hand out for tho letters.
"II ore Is ono from our second mato frenzy," replied Philip, "when you at
to his wife nt Amsterdam, who lives on tempted to forco from mo my relic."
"And havo I not endeavored to make
Wasor Quay."
"Wasor Quay has long bcon gone, others tako It from you this very day?
my good (rlond; thero Is now a large ttavo i notT net nor
"You have," rejoined Philip; "but I
dock (or ships whore It ouce was,"
Philip.
am now convinced that you aro as tin
"Impossible I" replied tho man; "hero happy as myself, and that In what you
Is another from tho boatswain to his aro doing you aro only fallowing your
destiny, as I am mine. Why uud where-for- o
father, who lives lu tho old marketI cannot tell, but wo are both enplace."
"The old market plaeo has long been gaged In tho same mystery; It tho sucpulled down, and there now stands a cess of my endeavors depends unon
guarding tho relic, the success ot yours
church upon tho spot."
"Impossible!" replied tho seaman; depends upon your obtaining It, and de
"here Is another (rom myself to my featlng my purpose by so doiu
In
sweetheart, Vrow Ketscr with money this matter wo are both agents, and
you have been, as far as my mission Is
to buy her a new brooch."
Philip shook his head. "I remember concerned, my mast active enemy. Hut,
seeing an old lady of that uame burled Schrlften, I havo not forgotten, and
somo thirty years ago."
never will, that you kindly did advise
I left her young and my poor Amine; that you prophesied
"Impossible!
blooming. Here's one for the house of to her what would be her fate If she
Sluts ft Co., to wkom tks skip be- did not listen to your counsel; tkst
longs."
you were no enemy ot hers, although
"There's no such house now," re- my enemy; for her sake I forgive you,
plied Philip; "but I have heard that and will not attempt to harm you.
many years ago there was a Arm of
"You do then forgive your enemy
that name."
Philip Vnnderdecken," replied Sehrlf
"Impossible! you must be laughing ten, mournfully, "for such I
aoknowl
at me. Here Is a letter from our
edge myself to be."
"
sou
to his
"I do, with all my heart, with all my
"(live It me." cried Philip, seizing
tho loiter. He was about to break the soul," replied Philip.
"Then you have conquered me, Phil
seal, when Schrlften snatched It out
of his band, and threw it over the lee lp Vanderdecken; you have made mo
your friend, and your wishes are about
gunwale.
"That's a scurvy trick for an old to be accomplished. You wo'ild know
observed
shipmate,"
the seaman. who I am. Listen. When your father,
Schrlften made no reply, but catching defying the Almighty's will, In his
up the other letters which Phillip had rage, took my life, ho waa vouchsafed a
laid down on the eapstau, bo hurled choice ot bis doom being canceled
through the merits ot his son. I had
them after the first.
The straugo seaman shed tears, and also my appeal, which was for venge
walked again to the side. "It Is very ance; It was granted that I should
hard very unkind," observed ho, as remain on earth and thwart your will.
"the time may come That aa long as we were enemies you
lie descended;
when you may wish that your family should not succeed, but that when you
Do say
had conformed to the highest attribute
should know your situation."
Ing, he disappeared.
lu a few seconds of Christianity, proved on the holy
waa heard the sound of the oars re cross, tbst ot forgiving your enemy
your task should be fulfilled. Philip
treating from tho ship.
"Holy St, Aotonlol" exclaimed the Vanderdecken, you have forgiven yr-us,

over-hoar-

oap-tai-

n

r

enemy, nnd both our fcstintei are bo
accomplished."
As Schrlften spoke Philip's eyes 'were
fixed upon him. Ha oxtonded hlr hand
to Philip It was taken; and as It was
pressed, the form ot the pilot wasted
as It were Into tho air, and Philip
found himself alono.
"hlllp then pulled toward the Phan
tom Ship, and found that she no longer appeared to leave; on the oontrary,
every minute ho was nearer and nearer, and nt last ho throw In his oars and
climbed up her sides, and galnod her
dcoks."
Tho crew of tho vessel crowded
around him.
"Your captain," said Philip: "I must
speak with your captain."
"Who shall I say, air?" demanded
ono, who appeared to bo tho first mate.
Who?" replied Philip. "Tell him hi
con would speak to him his son, Phil
ip Vanderdecken."
Shouts of laughtor from tho orew toU
lowed this answer ot Philip, and the
mato, as soon as thoy had ceased, ob
served, with a smllo:
'You forget, sir: porhaps you would
say his father."
"Tell him his son. If you please," ro- pllcd Philip; "tako no note ot gray

hslrs."

"Well, sir, hero ho Is coming for"
ward," replied tho mate, stepping;
aside, nnd pointing to tho captain.
"What is all this?" Inquired tho cap
tain.
"ato you Philip Vandordcskf. , tho
captain of this vcsiol?"
"I nm, sir," replle l tho other.
"You nppcor not to know mo! Dut
how con you? You saw mo whon E
was only thrco years old; yet nny you
remember a letter which you gvo to
your wife"
"Ha!" replied the captain.
"And
who, then, are you?"
"Tlmo has stopped with you. but
with those who live In tho world ho
stops not; and for thoso who pass a
Ufa of misery ho hurries on still faster.
In mo behold your son, Philip Vandor-dcoko- n,
who has obeyed your wishes;
and, after a life ot stioh peril and misery as fow havo pussod, has at last
fulfilled his vow, and now offers to his
father tho precious relic that ho ro- quired to kits."
"My son, my son!" exclaimed ho. ris
ing and throwing himself Into Philip's
arms; "my eyes aro opened tho Almighty knows bow long thoy havo
been obscured." Embracing each other,
they walked aft, away from the men,
who wcro still crowded at tho gangway,

i

The cider Vanderdecken knelt down:
Philip did tho somo, still embracing
each other with ono arm, whllo they
raised on high tho other and prayed.
For tho last tlmo tho relic was taken
from tho bosom ot Philip and handed
to his father and his (other ralaod his
eyes to heaven and kissed It. And, as
no kissed U, tno long, tapering tinner
spars of tho phantom vesicl, the yards
and sails that wcro sot, foil Into dust,
fluttered In tho wind, nnd sank upon
tho wave Tho mainmast, foremast.
bowsprit, everything abovo tho deck
crumbled Into atoms and disappeared.
Onco more did ho put the saorcd emblem to his lips, and tho beams and
timbers separated, tho deckj of tho
vessel slowly sank, and the remnants
ot tho hull floated upon the wator; and
as tho father and son tho ono young
and vigorous, tho othor old nnd de
crepit still kneeling, still embracing
with their hnnds raised to heaven, sank
slowly under tno dqep biuo wave, tho
lurid sky was for a moment Illuminated
by a lightning cross.
Then did tho clouds which obscured
tho heavens roll away swift as thought
tho sun again burst out In all Its
splendor the rippling waves appeared
to dance wltli joy. Tho screaming seagull again whirled In tho air, and tho
scared albatross onco more slumbered
on tho wing; tho porpolso tumb.cd and
tossed In tholr sportlvo play, tho albicans and dolphin leaped from tho
sparkling sea. All naturo smiled as
If It rejoiced that
charm was dissolved forever, and that tho Phantom
Ship was no more.
TUB RND.
"Iturtliqaaka KctioM."
Mr.

John Milne gives this nntuo to

cortnln vibrations, whleh his delloato
Instruments have rovonlod, running
through tho crust of tho earth after
tho occurrence of distant earthquake.
The apparent symmetry of those pulsations, resembling Ihe rhythm of musical sounds, leads him to suggest that
an earthquake may bo "a blow or
blows, whleh some to an end with
musical vibrations Inside tho world,"
The blows probably coast from tho
slipping or falling ot roek within tho
earth. Mr. Milne, at his observatory
on tke Isle of Wight, photographs
vibrations of his solsmographle pendulums, Induced by earthquakes many
thousands of miles away, and in a recent letter he speaks of "a magnificent
set ot waves whleh arrived from Mox-le- e
on the night ot Jan. 4th,"
Not llurh of the Angrl, After All.'
Prison chaplain Ah, you have a pet,
I sec.
Convict Yes, this rat I feeds him
every day. 1 think more o' that 'ero
rat than any other Ilvln' creature.
Prison chaplain Ah, In every man
there's something of the angel left, If
one can only find It How same you to
tako auoh a fanoy to that rot?
Convlot-- He
bit th warder.

Hot llappy,

"It's a very happy little fatnli
It?"

,

Isn't

"Ob, dear, no! Her husband Is Jealous of her poodle, and her poodle Is
Jealous ot her baby, and the baby cries
for its father all the tlrns." Tlt-UlU

P.
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Clean up your premiss.
tlio Imll gamo.
?jno full woollier this wok.
Mack Camp visited I'tw Uil week.
Dr. Wright la Iioim fioui a visit to
down.
Carlsbad oun't play bull I don't
Don't-forg-

ot

I
VISIT OF THE
MILITARY BOYS

may wnnn

nvblcomiid

wiih

ALL HONOR AND HAD A
(1IUMD TlAlll.

tlilnk.
Thoiftst frost or tha bomoii foil last Titoy. Flayed ait HuMllant Oonw of
.vrock.
Hall, Hut Cartolud Proved Too
OuaOrrandwIfo toft Saturday for
Mush far Tlieut.
El Faso.
Tliespeetal train lmvlnu on boarel
Uco. Shirley and family lest Tnssday toe entire oops of cadets of Hie New
for Alamogtmlo to reside permanently. afeiloo MliiUcr IasUtnt, nnmuering
Morgan Davis was in town Thurs. more than sixty, arrived from Itoswell
day from Mnpm, geltlug supplies for at 10;M0 Msturduy morning. They were
lint aheap oainp.
City Marshal Ulark hum Inaugurated
a good move, that of working prleon- .ro on tho strosts.
Tiro fall campaign will begin wltli
tbo oiiRHr factory between the tuth soil
lDtli otnoxt mnntli.
governi real oslate drxito havs been
.tnade tho past week, wlilcli It not at
oil bnd for Carlsbad.
HJoLenathftu & Traoy sold the Dick
I)ay pluco on north Canon strsot to J.
O.Adams U1U1 week.
Mrs. Tim, mucins rtiurnmi nome
,to Campbell, Thursday, after a brief
visit with friends here.
Goorga Pendleton suffered a
rraoturu of the first llngsr of the
right hand Wednesday, caused toy a
com-.poun- d

fall.
Jlorbort Nigger Iim recovered from
reeelvrd it couple
of weeks it(!0 by being thrown from n
liorso.
The Military liMtltute ball cmb arrived iMt night nnd the getnr t.Hltiy
will liti n hot oo, Lieut. Martini came
with them.
Kl
It. U. Williams, representing '
l'lnno Co., was In (own Tuesdoy
aud Weduesduy, looking up business
forhl house,
Jiiak Hoed Is puttlnpc the flrtt nt Ills
colory orop on tlio market this wik.
Jack has u lino garden on llagvrtneit
iltightH title year.
Win. II. Mullnnu nnd Klmor Freeman loft Satudrny of last week for the
mountains whore they oxpaat to sloy
big gaino in enormous (iimntitlM.
Uio serious Injuries

Fral Jjerry, tlio poot iiuinter,

accompanied by Col. and Mrs. Meadow
Uaj. Wllhon, Lli-uWerltol. Capt.
Fllagerald und wife and other of the
Inatllute leaeliera. besides n large nnm- her af cltlsens. TheeadeU were mtt
at tho depot by n large crowd of eiU- ens to weleome them.
The corps of cadets eouslsted of two
eoiupanlee of thirty weinhers each.
Cadet. H. Wtllingruun adJuUnt; Com
pany A, Capt. Karl 1'aUersou; Lleuts
Hal and Daughterly; Uomputiy u,
Oapt. F. I), ttoadrlekt LieuU. Watte- totiuid Vlrlun. They wrre Immediately formed In lino of march and pro
of Major
ceeded nnder coroinaud
WIInoo up the street tu Hotel Sehllta
In fours, marcttod around the bloek
and buck t,ln in Hotel tkihllts, where
they were haltod and the cllltens (feat
drill In the manual of
ed loa Orst-dns- s
ttre
armi and other maneuvering,
eoilete, mnny of whom have been
drilled only a short time, displaying
great ability. Immediately following
tho drill the cadets were marched to
the train, where they stacked arma and
were set at liberty to take in the town,
which they proceeded to do ui " noon
when thy were dinned at the
in the Hitrrnoon the boys took in
the eights around town and
for tho ball game which was the emit
of tho day.
The game was called atS:90 with thu
Institute ut the bat, following being
tne players;
t.

prt-parr-

tl.HTITUTK.

Utero
IlraUrick
Davis
Uk

Waltelet

Dttiiuherly
Vivian

(JALUDAl)
p
o

rs
lb

Sb
Hb

Kerr

Lucas
Woodnll
MeMiillin
Motter

Lerk

Mokes
Krwmian
Frunk
of
Maldo
Ilomero
rf
The first round at the hat the I list!
title didn't make n run, Uarwbatl ouo,
and the second turn the visitors wero
Hpiully unfortiinate, our Iwys sliarlng
tho same fate.
The third lulling Hie Institute boys
uol twe men home, Cerlslmd none, and
on tha fourth Inning the visitors got
ttre men home and Carlsbad got a
goose egg.
Things begin to look irloomy nt this
point for Uie hoina team, whllo the
continuous cheering of the cadets aud
visitors would have done credit to
Itooserelt'e rough rfrtem.
in lue nrtii t hu institute scored one
mora and Carlsbad took a trip to the
goose's nest, the cadets cheering this
time in good fmhloii but fur the last
time, the lurnimr point had come
iiotlt failed to make a run in the tlth
Inning, but the seventh was a glorious
one for Carlsbad when four runs were
scored wild th Institute got nothing.
Everybody, Including the old women
and lid Uainbld, whooped and ) oiled
for Carlsbad now and when in the Hth
the institute foil Oown and Carlsbad
soared t'vo, making the tally 7 to 8
with br'ght pro.poots for Ue tome
team, It was Imitoselblo to hear yeur-su- lf
1

1

Thursday from a trip to Itos- woll, Saluda nnd tlio inounUtn country. Fred twys Jtaswcll n yory (pilot.
Another murder was recorded for Kl
l'aso, Wcdnnrdny night. A thirteen
Mexican girl was shot and
killed by lior undo, a boy only twelve
yearn of ago.
Father 1'ntrlck Ooonoy arrived on
'
tlio truln yostordoy ufturnoou from
Colorado Springs, Oolo., to tnho cltarge
to
of StJIdwurds church, lie will
nuiM tomorrow.
A good many houltli tteokers tiro
cnjtilug In jutt now nnd It behooves
every clttecu to do hls'duty In t lie way
of derailing up thu town unit making
things look pros ontable ut least to tho
many visitors.
Is. llnm, or ltluuk It Ivor, raised a pie
us
pumpkin of
size, weighing
cighty-llvpound, wlildi Is now on
exhibition at J. M. Pnrtluo's.
Mr. 11.
also brought In n flnu specimen of red
watermelon, something iiihisiidI In the
vnlloy.
Isaac VV, Holers opened his hatni,
tho D It Francis lo ttiu public of Kl
J'uso, Monday, af this week. Mr. It.
Is h botol limn of ninny jours expor-icuc- o
and will iiudoubtodly make n
succom af his Kl l'uso hotel, which to
thlu.
tho II no t In tlio city.
On the ninth the Institute made anAh tho result of n slight mlsunder-Dtandliiother goose on, and when Carlsbad's
uinon tho iiuIItos ut I'Ufblo turn at the but ami-- Krrr "fannul,"
do San Joo. Suudny iilht, ono Mexi- Stokes made llrst, Lueaa hit sufo mid
can's carosai wan puuclurod, not ser- Freeman sot to ftrt on a good hit.
iously, with a knife, wIiIIm the fellow McMullIu came to the bat and Stokes
has clmtitfi'd looatlcuu without postine died ou third, having Loons on second
tjio slicrl i us to his moveinunls.
nnd Freeman on ttrst. Mollullln lilt a
rondloton ic Jump and W. 11. Angel two bagger, bringing Lueas In, making
Iiuyo formodn pnrtnorslilp In tho livury It u lie and puttliu Freeu.ah on third.
busitmsH under tho tlnn name of 1'eii. Motter was ut t m I at when by n hard
dloton Jt Oo. While tie1 still hold toe run nnd u ufteon
siitla, Freeman
Ijjaco forinely ooeuplud by I'enillototi 'reached home, n In i the day with a
; Jump, the prtiiolpol biieltuws will lie
leeoreof to t in favor of CerUbed.
carried on ut Angell'a old stand.
M. MulliR was yet on .ecotiJ and only
II. J. Jfitr.es this week purchesed two men out when the game broke up.
tho handsome Ln UuorU reeidenoe or Cheers fell fast and thick for Carlsbad
2i. V. Dxnim, the dout being made and hats dew in every direction.
The otrlcltil seore by tuuiiigs was as
through W. Cltoiff, ooiuldmtlon prifollows:
vate. The plaee Is one of thfcmatt st.
'trastlvo iiKl kubstantlsl In I Iluerta Institute 01 0t 3 54 11 uS U? 8 0-8
0
nnd Mr. James undoubtedly got u bar Carlsbad I 0 ut o u 0 i 1
gain.
Tberadett tertalnly played a
Frank MuXally, furwely a oonductor ejawe oi t alt end though the result
oh Die 1. V. & K. K. but uow a was somewhat a surprise, they took the
frelKht braketnau on the T. & 1'.
defeat good naiurediy. They ware all
'With a serious
seeldeut near Hlg gentlemanly fellows uiid with the ex.
Springe. Tlie roof of (lie ear on which caption of one slight inisnodersuud.
MeXatly was sUudiiiK was blwn off log every tlilug wout off nicely.
while the train was In metlau, bmlslujt
The decision of the umpires, L. U.
Frank up considerably.
Fuileti on "outs" and V. U. Hamilton
fk John Franklin has heeli busy this on "slrikfs,'' were well received and
paeklnv up his oftlee llxHtres and were satisfactory to all concerned.
'kfnt
CrranglHR his busmeas preparatory to
The Carlsbad boys idaywl food ball
moving to 151 l'aso ner t weuk, where and after they got up to snuff on
liti will uiiKageln the law business with Otero's bolls, found them oflwi and
Vf. A. Hawkins. Mr. Froukllu ts an did i.ome heavy sIumUuk.
able lawyer and has n gooO praetloe.
In the
a reception and
ajt thereto no deubt but that lie will duties w
teudend the cadets la thw
Wen stand at the head of the leirsl L'nlou club tooiui
Intro a moct en
P re fMeld In HI Ihm at hu ins la jju)blc time hsh tpeut tdl twelve
MhrUML
fiook when the visitors were escorted
oele-Urn-

onr-mo-

o

t,i

ul

Ah aajoyaMe Party.
S, T, Billing, Banker.
I.lnrdln Frfcissn eat I nt tied a targs
r'...! "I joiina ienplt Willi a tarty ot
lit- - 'c"im
Wi dnrsdity cvmlng. where
n'l ii.nl it jolly jf(M,i t He, tt,n rvonlng
Iwir ir i
( iuA.iiii!y spent
OA HUH A I), WllW MHXIOO.
in games
nudueriy making In the game ur
;Cena Ick won the first A Oonorol Dnnltlnc
prlr.-- , .i tux oi
Miss Klnohlct) tOusfnonn Done,
i,ot
s
an
ihv eeeond
caiittitii.K ttuitUr
Ouiteoisrs

WHtWOSMW

MB pslsllat t:n if- - .rt sollrlin tbe
natronige f thn
and Kddy cmiiny, gnnranmeitig
ootirloons trestment iud Hmt clnss service In
-

all raepeeta. We handle only the beet of all
kinde or refreshments.
For family or tnedl-P.- il
s. nriy Whisky is
use the renontii il .1.
unf cll(t. as l oftfctloti liy the V, S. government by the V. A MsrldK Hoepllal wilt prirc
testify.
also handle tlerwood 1'itrH
In the voting rnntit for the most
Conway A Cnrttp,
Hye, the best and litghrnt priced of this popular young lady, Mlsu
ton Lerk
elaes of goods on the market.
was tha fortunate lady, receiving a
Proprietors.
nice rake.
Arthur Hilton was voted n nloe
MSI.
Co.
lMWIlct?si, Aadertnn
Kr..
c ike as ih haileomt hoy present.
TO Tit m inn uk
y.!pl.wssnmv I),fort; est U. 9. UartM The merry erowtl was computed of the
inpiuii
raed by Xb eminent e inut
following (lersons:
'isety sMren Mm DIM ttieloe tinetweimot Xsa- Mtesrs XltiuMloe, Tola Matlieeon,
tbehr. Msnrlsnd and
inyivnis.
usboatabe
m deMrltiMMt 01 tbe tor- Uek, Sally Mwaru, MsUa aud
ernment service thn mi esppesr
a
of any KIM. sad, I be
Mloctlen of the Mnv
nwn a wrtn Mad Uray, Johnnie littsli,
r
nntnoRr ni troMiiniiit nrsnat
am
water ueM
rpr tbe itMBUteetura ol thin whisky I from tbe anted tMllntl ihn in a Hi
ndiieiiii eoaaty. UerrtfleW, Maud Hughes, Kdnti Allan,
xv. . which undi at s
year
m
potv
rniinit.
with
lit SWdeeruei
e
tbe
teeekses tfora and IlMtle Ward, Itetele llaltey,
. .i . .
.
i.il lurinrrr eiace
itnle. I nii wster U si su mtm rivsr. i win
imi i nave J.tip1 rorewuLtinoM
Very MMpecttttllr.
tisrrei reiuriiea.
Messrs. Haywood, Morrison. Kerr,
t. as.VISUY.
Fred and Uert Leek, John and A.
Stewart, llerl Itoberteon, A. Hilton,
Paul Uray, Frank and Horace James,
Joo Cunningham, Vf. Hutchison, Attn,
KKkln, Mr. Wartl. Stokes, 11. Hughes.

TUB

'Obei-rv.itlon-

Parlor Saloon, I

"

rdy,

'm

injttslnnttlilN

rue.

Wm, Stone

Nt-lll-

leaf

"

.

Eddy Drug Co'

M.

Jewelry Department Qftrriw.a full

lino of watches, clocks, chniiw,
rings, cliamiM, souvonii' spouns,
otc. All watch repairing; puirun-teeo- d
and eyes examined free of
charge by an experienced optician.
Agent fop
Mi!"

ICddy Drug Go.

Pasture Ulnattlaf;

t,WtVnJS'ytmmmfms'mmimm1t11im

'I 'fUr'

VActolne
j"l'f" ' ' ' '""T""?,"""1""'"'",",f"!',"j

lipa and

win dm

Star.

J.

Well Citaing and Piping.

Tin and Galvanized
. . .

H.'ciiurciiT

Announeement of ser rices for to
morrow:
Sunday school 10 a. tn.
Frattehlng 11 a., in.
Itpwortlt Leftio SM) p. in.
Preaching 7 p. tn.
Aiuioniioeuwiits for next weok at
follows:
Prayer meeting Wednesday, at 7 p
in.
Choir practice Friday nlgnt.
The stewanls and oOlcera of tbe
ehuroli are especially twins tod to be
present Wednesday night as n uhureli
coiiferaiieo anil stewards meeting is to
ba hem after prayer meeting.

Iron Work.

QalvBtilotI Iron Cisterns built to order.
UIts its h oall and get our prloes,

Tracy & McEwan.
to the truln. which loft Imniodlutaly for
homo.
It was orglniilly (ntondud tlmt tlio
roturu Kume should he played on thu
Inalltuto grounds Ml lloawell, two
weoks from today.
However, iimui
home the radeta offerftl to
return mid play another gutne here aud
the offer being neoepted the giime will
be phyed tliut Hftornoon.
Among the visitors from Itoswell
wero Kuthan Jaffa and wife, IS. II.
Williams nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Ilsinmott, Miss Fruit, Mtss (Irlltlu, W.
U. Hetiilltoti unil wife, Mrs. Mlnters,
Oeo. (Illtnore, C. Johnson, J. It.
S. 'I'ntlKand family aud others.

15.
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A wedding Is scheduled for to u.or
row evening.
Fred Mendenhail was hero Satnrtlsy
from Itoswell.
Tueeday Is Hollows ii, jio look on
for tbt small boys.
Aba Vanchn was a sufferer from a
gasirta ulcer this week.
Mrs. and Miss Dlodgttr will lonve
tomorrow for a visit In Denver,
J. F. Mathesou departc 1 for Colorado
Texas, ou business, Thursday.
J no. Hymn was at Pecos this week
rsturuing yesterday morning.
J. K. lloyle, of Colorado Spring,
was u nuest at tho Holilitr, Thtcsdiiy.
Sburllf Stewart rtiturnod Tuesday
fmmutilp to lllsboa nnd other ArU
ina towns,
OA farowell .hamiunt vtm Undercut
John Franklin at HoUlsjcItllU:, Thiirs-tht- y
evening.
ltl l'aso voted u f0,000 bond Issue
Tuesday, for sewer ami to oomptulu
the new city ball.
C. A. Duffy, Kausafl City, and It. 1).
Oarrott, St. Louis, rcglsturod at tho
Schlitr, Wodnssday.
W. W. liush onino In yesterday from
l'exas aud will remain for u time, pcr
liups ivermanentty.
Cattlemen, Invostlgate JHtstetir Voo
clue the great Idachlei; preventative
at the Kddy Drue Co.
W.U, Woorner Is wilting to tho np
poarnuee nt his residenoe by putting
down n cement sidewnll:.
Miss Jcunlo Potior ititertolnsd her
frtende Wednesday evening, oards aud
music being the program,
Merlon JMwarus u it io mnob hug
Jnloo, this wsok.nndoonlrlbuted 810.00
lo Judge KoberU'uoRtt.

SIMorfftmot lor.
Merer Oonmtt,
Stanton, Time.

Olms. McDonald, the
stirstHW man, is in town.

lu-

-

Pcco5 Vnlloy Apples,
Horticulturists nro ixtylnt; n rooiI tlonl of
attention now to ttic Pecos Vnlloy illltrist
of New Mexico. At tho street fil!r nit np.
pie exhibit inivlo Alvn li. l'ngc wn una of
the tifit oxMbits thoro. Fiotti ICnnean City
Mr. P.kb took his duj.lny lo tlm fnlr nt
llutlcr nnd won niiatlloiml honors,
ln
every particular thuau KimivoII npptw top.
jcil tlio innrkct. Tho Itult wns InrKO, well
cnljrcd, rich In tintntut ntnl ns sound as
sound etui
city Tlitios.
iHM

Attorney llnwltln, ot Mlitlitml, inocupil-o- d
In cuiiiproinlalnK a number ot stilts
brought nuniiitt cnttlpiimn of hli section
by (ho stnto for linclt lanso itumey on hihd
nllcRtKl to have bcoii lltcrxlly occupied.
Tho oninproiiilio was nirestml tiHm tho
bnslsefthrcocctittipornrri) for onoh yenr
the Inn. was Mcnplcfi. hiiloail of flvo
osnU, ns wns ilettiaiuiud by Ilia stnto when
tho stilt win till I. Now let tho offender)
ro mid im uu mbrc West Texas fjlock.
tnnti.

Oapt. Curry and volunteers

nrrlved

In Manila OeU 21, without oasualtlos.
Twelve In llfteon cents per head Is

the cost of using Fastuur MncklcR
or lllncklcglno whloh Is lVistour Vac.
cine prepared roady ror use irotn tidily
Drug Co
Uiamnrlt'fl Iron Nerve.
Was the result or hlssplondld health,
ludnmltahlo will and tromondofis
energy aro not round whoro etomacii
liver and khlnoys ere out of ordor.
s
ir you want tho qualltlos and tho
they bring use Dr. King's Now
Liro Pills. Only !ifi cents at
mic-ces-

Cakes ot nil klints iimile lo order and da
llrcred from the bnltciy, also plos, tlotiRh-nut- s,
etc.

I J.C. Lortonl
Harness and

I-

-

Sallefy,

Hand Made
Hcrrrressr-

Grim, nilkaml Buttor
Parts

Itovoll

i

Hillside Dairy Farm,
we.
lo

;,TI

AUSressi

Sawukhh, Pastor.

A reception at the oltib rooms tills
ovaulng.
A full account of tho sail avoidant
whteh resttltml In tho doutli or Urtliu,
nephuwof 0. W.Cowdon.ls given on
first imffeof this Issue.
Mrs. Marshall Itlddlok and ohlldron
returnetl yestenlay morning from the
Texas coast, where they hove been
vlslllug this summer.
Kdltor IU wllns, ot the Midland Itc- porter, spent eovern! days In Itoswell
this week, returning home Thursday.
ii im sum lie is ngurlntf n putting In n
puper nt Itoswell.
T. J. Woloh broujtht Into town this
week a basket or lien Davis apples
A Thousand Touguss.
galhrred front a four year old tree
Could not express the rapture of whloh were
immense in else, weighing
Annie K. Springer, of I'lilhidelphle, noariy u pound
each, without a IjIoiii
when Dr. King's New Mscovwy cured, ish of any
character.
her of a hacking cough that made lire
IS. F. Dropt r has reelguml his posi
a burden for many years. She says:
as auditor and caehlor of tho F,
tion
"After all other remedies had failed
fc X. K. Ity. and us it rosult Curls-baV.
ami doctors failed It soon removed the
Isjto lust Mr. DmiHtr anil his osil- pain In my chest and 1 cau uow sleep
soundly, something I can eeareely re- mahle faintly, who will make tlielr
member of doing before. 1 feel like home in Colorado Springe, Colo., leav
sounding Its praise throughout the ing for that point today Mr. Drnpur
universe." Ur, King's New Discovery lias been connected with the railway
(Jeo. W. Webstor departed Tuesday
is guaranteed to core all troubles of slttee VI and wae a thorough nnd com for points
in the Panhandle anil will
petent
olltelni
who
ro
oommaudi'd
the
the throat, lungs and chest, l'rioe 80c
also
Chicago
visit
before returning.
overy
of
one and his pktoa will
and It. Trial bottles free, at lllauk-morn'- sjiect
W. A. Ftnlay Is dangerously ill at
be dirllcult to Oil.
his home lit Itoswell with rheumntliui.
Kobliodthe (Iravc.
Ills life was despoiled or ror a time.
Fendletow A Jump desire to inform
A startling Intrklsnt Is narrated by
J. II. Crnddcek, that well known
their friends (bat they can ho round at John Oliver of FluUdelphlii, hs follows:
knight or the grip, from Ft. Worth,
Augell's old stand, having formed a
"I was in an awful condition. My
partnership with Mr. Angsll, nnd skin was almost yollon, ;eyes sunken, wus interviewing merehiiuU yesterday.
would be glad to have their friends tongue
It. S. Henson shlppetl thirteen ours of
ooa'ed, pain oontliiiislly In
cull.
cattle
from Lake View lo Kansas City
;no
hack ami shies,
dppotlto growlug
CalvM ami yearling are now suscep- weaker day by day. Three physicians Hunday. W. I. Itarber live ears nt tho
tible to blaokteg. It cau be prevented hod given mo up. Then 1 was ad- satnejtlmu to the tame phios.
by Fasteur Vaccine the great black vised to use lileetrle Hitters; to my
J no. 0. MrKeen, who has been hold- leg preventative which hu been used jrrsat joy the first lottle made a deci- lag his goals west of the canal, finish.
Ettccessfaily ou inilllous of ealtle In ded ebeug. I twntlnued their use ed shearing Tuesday, and the goats
Kuropeand America. (Jet jwmphlet ror three weeks, ami am now n well will be ranged back to the mountains.
of particulars ami testimony
ri'im man . I know they robbed the grave
The people of Itoswell don't want
Kddy Drug Co.
ot another: victim." No one should sewer, so they voted It down by a vote
Last week Kl Faso beat Tucson In a fail to try them. (July Me, guaranteed or '10 acuintt, to 80 ror sewer system.
series of ball games at kl Faso
at Hlaekmore Drug Co.
The people or Itoswell know beat wUt
ihey want, yet r there is a town In
New Mexico li nt needs a good sower
system, that town is Itoswell.
Jos. Christopher left Monday for
White Oaks where he mitiia Ins Ini
tial oall as ti full Hedged knight of the
grip, he having accepted a position as
traveling salesman for tho McUuo
Grocery Co., Kansas City as stated lust
week ,JJiaJg.n gtwdJLtay.jmiLlJif
wishes or his Cailsbad friends go with
Presh
Deliverhim in his rounds through life.
All
ed
Qlty.
of
Job Coulnn't havu Stood It.
Ssiealal Oouav fair Invatltls
he'd hud Itching piles. They're
If
and Children. , . .
Isrribly anunyliigi but lluokiou's Ar- -I
nlw Salve will cure tho worst oate ot
octws rmu otm nmtmmn una or .rsstir
OATTLM IXMt AUI AT AU. TtMM.
tillus ou earth. It Iish cured thousands. '
For Injuries, iwlns or bodily eruption
INrKOTION INVITD.
ltl tne best salve In the world. Price
eo u box. Cure guurantetfd. Sold by
lllalktttortf Drug Co.
Cul-wel-

All kinds of tnoitt nroducts
constantly on ItmuU
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any rata to make you fairly mm fortawe."
TJw elonil waa orrrwhrlmed by
thla offer, but In truth It could not Im
accepted. Thore wrn tbe munition
of war. Three he rould not bring him-aelo deaert
Deemond waa detertnlnert. Tho munitions of war could be transshipped.
The coloiH-- l owed It n.it only to him- air, nut to bis country, lo do that
Which aerred her be.n.
As a more
quoetlon of rlnrlpli. he hoped the mat- ter might he recouahlcred from ihla
potat of rlew.
Tlie colonel wavered and waa pro- found In bla acknowledgment. II. n.
eouhJ he force hlmaolf on anb aa- giHtd nature?
He nppenlol
to his daughter.
She, with graceful
mitapread bamla, could Mml no nrgu
ment to help him ami con hi but amlto
ber hlpieaneaa.
Une. tw aklptter,
when appealed lo, was most erldentty
agreeable to losing bin paanengera, bnr-Inan T' to the dangeroua nature of
IwUi thain nnd toclr cargo. Finally
the long nnd the short of It waa that
within two hocm the Polish refugees
were ensconced In tlte yacbt'a best
cabins and the cases of rtfloa In ber
hold.
When morning dawned, tho
merchant vessel waa a dwindling apock
upon Uio bortcon. and with every anil
set the Ifrndrlk Hudson waa flying
north to (Mockholui.
I "India, tho Finn, waa talking In
the
little renitllHli he had mniiauml to pick
up when liramond and his guesta
strnlletl mi dock after brenkfast. Ua
ail'IroHnlna Jones excitedly, llok-lu- g
Ida Itpa reminlscently over the glo
ries of the light. A cuflaaa wound had
scared Ida forehead ami wns Iwund
with anplo folds of lint In thin he i
.
"I more than one of tbe yncttt'a
cr'W, hut Itnrr had pronouncoil thvin I
all to lie healthy wounda and likely lo
ul, though aotno of them went
shii vvd onoiiuh gaahoH,
A
tbe colonel's voice wns raised In
answer to Home remark of his host n I
atraugo thing happened. Tho Finn
whirled round and (tared at hlut from
bemath Ills bandaged brows, his ejus
iiblni.?. Mi nuiiiib omii, lutenao nmaae-n- n
nt shlni.'g In every feature. With n
wild cry bo nnhod ncroaa tho Intervening divk and cast hlmaolf at the
ot' or's foot, snatching at ids hauls,
covering thiin with klssc, pouring oi'.
a babel of disjointed, tremulous woi.N.
fawnlug llko a dog who baa found bt.i
master after long days of avpanttlo:i.
For tbo moment tlie colonel wax
itontilueed. TUeu nn the baarded
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It was Dm colonel who broke tho alienee.
Ho held oat til hand with a
frank smile, speaking In soelUmt ISiir-llsn.Atv'A. this

"Wc aw you great thanks, air," lie
mid, "for ak moat opportnne. lint for
your assistance I fear we should bar
been compulaor- - itasaengora aboard tlw
pmbnnt yon have m valiantly beaten
off. Miliar for fronstadt, which In my
case, hi any rate, would bur meant it
very early death.
We should hare
ranked aa prisoners, hut not of war."
"II ill whyf stammered UeejmHHl.
"Surely the fart of your vessel bearing
contraband of war doesn't affect your
Tnfortunatcly," replied tha colonel.
I see l must
"It
ii inc.
a Utile. The fart la, I hare liaul
my llttlo differences with tbe Mtemal
Kn eminent of me csar. I ami a few
thottinml of my fellow countrymen- - 1
have l ho hoti'r to lie a Polo took
upon i.urm.ivf.i to nam with our Russian ndmlnlstrnt.ra on a matter of
eentlment. We objected to their nttli-ot- l
iiml perbnpr were a trifle forcible
In our maimer of e
sHlng our Idea.
!u fiii. aa yi.ii probably are aware."
!
continued ho,
kllktl a few thou
sand f thin ti year or two hack."
liiHinoiiil liilil urn liU h.iuil. "If you
arc one of tli.. PhIIrIi patriots, air. I
should like to hakc hands with jr
My Jo, r.
akhIii.
vlsb we'd mink
tliimo brutes! Hut how lu the world
illil you route to Ihi pursued?
Where
tlld yon aall from?"
"From llreiucn," said tbe colonel,
"aa think I heard our friend here In
form you."
forgot. Hut ow lu
"tif course.
tho world, did n Itusalnu gunboat porno
on your trail fioin llrctuon "
to
"I m I uiuat give you the whole
Htory. HesldeH my Polish properly, I
have it good drill of In ml on tlm Haltle
oi.iiot. Thin bus been conUscatcd by
uV paternal g.M riiiuont aforesaid, to- I own elsewhere,
SiIht with v Imt
whom they have
t
In, I much regret
aa their
to k iy, my eoiulu. Thla vllo wretch
fkt'ii l out, by Home uii'iiiih unknown to
and uotl
!'. my prcseneo lu llrotuuii
Mo waa, In rnct.
fled the executive.
c
the gentleman who bid in that
farewell from the pun boat' a dock
jtiht now, IJow lio pit Ida xunlmat
(linud to inoet ua in the Italtlc 1 caunot
n.v. I'rolmlily m woro irntcliwl loav
luit
harbor. Anyway, tuerovru
xrvtv. and tin n ult wo httvn aeon."
"Hut tlu ronliiiliniid of wur lie moat
liiiM- known of that or wouldn't bare
ftfwi-to atop n ahlp under the aMra
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Rntilno the man to hit Jut, ha
hMid.
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IHAVV
diMir air. you plh up Uhi nbllH.
t.tj hav- - uli
rlakwl II fo nnd
rc lMTtv for eiitlro Mtrumivra,
What la

"M
tton.

loft for jour kliMluM to aua
your offer lo takv us off
It waa ouly
l..fori the OKbt
Ihm'.mio I know that wo abottld Imaoou
and purauwl that 1 didn't aacopt II
Jl llovo uh. tlm Ituaauuta roobl liare
folliwwl yott uudr tit iruua of Port
Wiixl.olm ratber than let yo oecao
Into Htookholm with ita on board. Von
Imvo iiiiIhhI doiip all lbix la to do."
'yo. utrietd you bare," chimed In
tho ihtuirhtar. "How ean wo Utank
you piioiiBhT"
tooktMl up Ih n it that
Aa
iaW- - of all
toopi lu tbe world rould
Ad a meana. Yot the audacity of the
thought ninde hint bluah aud mutHri-ter in.iiilUoa us ho utrovo to tlttd a re-of tboan
Tho ai.ri

hrl

d

i
oyoa, llio
gratiiiMio uiai
gKi). In thu Ib loualy Hu'ilu- fnoo
Sa".' ttiliiirt niiulo bla brnln whirl with
wi--

-

!

(

It
rn pi uit) of n Kurdlng Hk iii.
gfjaitioil Impi ltil- that this rli:iriiilii
ooiiLl Mill)' bo oouxidorlug
euliiiu alt
J:o lu thla mamii-- r
''Au iblog I buvo dmio has la on an
Wjl.uur aa writ .is n ploaaure." bo atnm-guI.
"Hut l .n'l ou ihlnk nuoibor
foaiM-- l may I
Mill In piiraiiltT If I boy
m'I au.'h 'liiii "itiiii'o mi your rupturo,
will niiiI
tb
i.y to luauto It. If
you mnibl i.iily oou.loai'ud to aoovpt
n
of my yarht, I ahoahl
tbo
i,.-iita-

liino Ho ut'
to
IlLi- -

!

--

'

piHur

la

roarer-Hi-

m

i.boliti or whrrerer yoti
Thla uafor-tiiuat- e
im aooii ii h poMibio.
arcW. nt to our mast maat (

tain you."
Tho ostoBt
dwph-oatliurij-

rrlf."

be

'

wu ; hi

face was turned up to him, the br.wu
igtiRiilliiit hungrily for rect tuit;'s
tion, the thin bands catchluu at hut
bin
kneoa, a shout burst from ooiw-- cl
lips, IUIhIuk Ui man to Ida foot. Im
wrung hi hand. Kiulllug. tnlklntf, 'nt- tlug his shoulder, while groat tmru
coursed down Ids checks.
"Iaral lAnV lie called coutlnu illy,
and the babel of words rioted glidly
botweun them, while the Kugllsh could
ouly watch and wonder. For nn In-- 1
atant illss PivotMialan reganlinl ber fa-- 1
ufwompreheudlug ninaao-- .
with
tber
........ ...i. i. m
..... . ....
.
,i
ran to tbo cbattoriug, baud gratplng
pair and Jolntxl In the inalae of Imppy

word.

apn-m-

l

of niurblng your eralaeM be beaajH,
but I Mmood latrrrupled vaaerly.
"I u bouud for atockboliu In aay
rr.- - ." Ue KMiriol mondncioimty,
"aud
i
our
will
tr 'I1.- it, In lor
blue eyta
oxt-iiM-

ite-ii-

,

Tlie outcry with wblcb Plwtjn had
groeted her father wns a whisper com-jsuwl to tkfl triumphant yell with
which he Hung himself upou bla knoos
before the daugbter ami caught nt and
hissed hor hklrts, fondling her extended band, woeplug. gcsacutatinif, mla-In- g
wry
but bauds and oalilug on
aalnt In tim (Jreek calendar to bU .
thla uHMiugbt meeting. Tbo oljiud
aaw Uto curiosity written large on
Dcamomrs race, far be turued toi aril
him while the war of ijuostlon mm
still raged between bla duiighter
Md tne Finn an1 with ivnuy atti.
pi ro shortly Ills oxpuuiaUon uf tbe
matter.
"I have hardly yet been able to Miller now my old servant and fot.r
brother cornea to be ou your yacht, my
dear air, but you will understand my
delight In Kudlug him i when i had
believed him ileeH these three y ar
back. Ue waa tlie foreater on my
Kluulsh estate aud the most faltlifel of
aertuuts-o- f
comradt, let me say.
Wonl waa brought to me of bla iWth
la a Uuaalan prison uio time back, t
bad Indued thought that ho bad succumbed to his loruieuts thoru ru.i r
I 11
than betray my whereabouts.
now It was only a dos lee of the enemy
to eauaa me pain. lie says you ai
sailing to bis very borne to my own
estate, Id fact, intue at least before It
by tbe righteous
was coitfhM-alewbb-denlos rights of property
te those from whom It difiera."
"We are certainly aalllag far
aakl Ilesmowl, "urgrl thereto
Uy Pladja himself.
Ue had promised
U
mates Ion uf a treasure which I
row poroclw' l,.'l..ug to you. F v bo let tv .. w i
'.iI
lb bla ii.;r .1 .. o to
reconciled It
I :.m
a fu.ui.L
gite ua Ltwaledgu uf It I euu't su
1

b.-it-

d

oat ui kawla
"Vou are kladueea !
auawered. "1 eaalda't lautk
l

.

Prist or Slair PHIInK I.ntrnt Pa Hole
In Covering,
Fast or alow filling of tho alio la debated, but the only difference amounts
to about this: With alow filling them Is
more time allowed for the material to
nettle nnd one geta more material Into
the pits if he Is a week About It than
ill two daya. In Ohio we uho tho rnpld
tHIIng. Wlwrn one Alls two slloa nml
oan do ao It la u good plan to fill Into
Otto n half day and then tho other. Tho
carrier of our inacblno enrrlea over ono
alio ami throws Into No. 3, so by simply removing a trap slide lu tho carrier
over No. 1, or replacing It, the silos can
be alternated lu filling without changing the mnehlnea. Wo know of no test
that place greater feeding value upon n
alow rather than a fast filled allawc. In
n fast filled alio there Is n grenler alter
of space after It haa settled. To overcome this loss of storage, aome alloa
provided with a top rack some U
Tho colonel looked nt hor wistfully are
high, alHiut tho top of the alio, ami
and choked a little sigh. "So bo It. foot
Is filled, ami aa tho nlluge bethla
go
We
then. dear.
together If," he low Itrack
It finds Its place In a few
settles
added, with a charming amlle, 'V.lr,
In tho pit. which when settled
Dosiuond ran tolerate feminine socie- days
Will be brimming full.
ty on a bachelor's yacht."
How ahull tho silo bo covered to proMr. Desmond waa ao overpowered by
tect It from the nlr? Does It need any
hla aatoundlng luck In having tbo proa-pecover nt all more than the roof nttove
of this delightful maiden for a
fellow advontui.fr that at first words it? Home mo now are evon dented
this protection, t'ertalu It Is that llo
failed blm in which to oxproas hla sat- one
now eoM-r- a allage with plank,
isfaction. He stammered hla pleasure
and weights. The most almple
lamely enough, but wltli an oaruest-nea- a
cover, and extensively used, la no cover
that brought a blush to Mlsa
nt all, simply putting the litter nbont
Her father looked for
cutter ukiii top of the silage, maka moment from his daughter to tho tho
ing It firm by treading ami leaving It,
young man. With a whimsical oxnres- - aIU.mI,,
. r . .. .
,1.. i .... ..
ton and tho barest shrug of the shout- - n"ZZ"":"L:rJ' HIZ.,,.. l.i ."""Ti
i,
BM.- -.U
lira...
dsr ho turned nwny nnd Iteckomxl nnd rot aud.uin.in-a-.uson! Itself nwny from the
I'ladja Iwck to him. Doamoud and nlr. A few (tho third or
fourth day
Miss lreobeslaa strolled forward.
and aome treading)
"D'you think you'll be able to put up after llllli'.
eprinkle 20 ialla of water on tho surwith our rough wayr said Desmond.
of the si la go ami thus linsten the
"I'm afraid you hartlly know what face
molding
and sealing.
you're lottlug yourself lit for. Have
Aa good n plan as wo knnw of la to
you nil you want In your cabin T Wo're
novor hod ladles berorv In thla bache- copy tho Inst method and add to It a
bushel of oata, raked Into thla warm
lor retreat."
grow a ovor of oat
"I'vo everything I could jioaalbly wet anrface, and
roots mixed with tlie decayed Milage.
wish for," said tbo girl. "Ami, ob, I 11m
soon fall down and
growth
can't thank you enough for taking us! die, making will
n corur wo have never
To aoo Ukelllgon again! The Joy of It Horn excelled
and so matted tlmt It In
la inoro than I can say."
ixudly taken off. Others put on wet,
"Is It your homo, than? How Is It old straw,
some itto sawdust wot
that your father, a Pole, lias lived so down, nnd nnd
yet others commence nt
much In Flulnnd'"
ouco to feed from tho silo na soon nn
"It's the homo of tny mother. Hlio lllUil, nud hence
need no corur.
whs tlie daughter of Count Wnrltaln,
on nppronch
winter,
In
very
tho
nnd my grandmother whh a Scotch cold weather, It Is tt good planofIn put
lady. 1 Imro many relntlvou In tteot Homo lHinrd over
tho silo nnd ooror
land nnd passed years tlmro whon 1 with u half ton of Htmw.
Thin hold
you
was sinull. Uldu't
think It
lu tlm heal, IteejH out cold nlr, and
1
I Hhould
ku Itngllsh us doV"
more gonna flud lu (ho warm ultimo
"Porliaits 1 did lu some wuya, yot it pretty good homo to colonize In, nudi
neoma iiulte right too.
l'oti tool: so then lu coW weathor tho
Ret n
delightfully lBugllsli, you leuow. Olio warm breakfast, Instead cowh
now and
uf
i"ilte oxiects It."
then nu Iced menu.
Tbo langimgo of compliment enr 9
.lob it (lotild discusses all',
in
no further," aald tlm girl, bowlug and the foregoing words In tho method
Ohio Flintiinalting ii clinrtuliig little courtesy. "To er and also affirms
that rortn from
be told by nu lOiiKllshmau that I
all sections of tho country this your
tho maidens of his bsrolu raco (U)D) flvu to the silo grantor promt-netin- e
outlrely ovcriwwitra tut. Attempt no
(turn over.
further flatteries, Mr. Daamond. 1 nm
beyoml thou now."
Pull (lNritenlHK.
"You are Indeed," sold the young
If onion ants are put nut In October,
man, looking wistfully Into her smilthey will furnish slender white sterna
ing oyea, ami with that wonl mid the for the table
lady's blush the conversation onded, tho liegliuilng about two weeks from
of growth In the aprlug.
but something else bad only Just beouiiihi of seed or quart of
gun.
acta goes to loo feet of row.
I'nrnlcy la a biennial. If wautod lu
to hr oowimrxc.l
early spring, pamlcy may be sowed In
Sep! "in ber In moderately fertile soli.
I Miring tho cold weather the plant
How to Sanio llroail,
Cut tbo cruat from thick slices of should be covered Hourly to tho top
bread and place two lablespoonfula of wICi lenvoa, held In place by brush.
butter Hi the chafing dish. Whou very
of ono ounce of aeed will
but, browu the bread ou both aides, Sow loo foot of drill.
take It out aud put lu two Mblespoou-t- r
If sowed In the fall, spinach cnu
of gratod ham, twn tablespoon-fulusually be wintered uuder a mulch,
of grated cbooee, a gill of cream wblcb should lie removed early In tho
and a dash of caye-Jiie- .
Mis all well apriug. The drills should bo u foot
togethor and when very hot spread apart and the seed covered about nu
the mixture on the toast siloes.
Inch deep. Thin to 0 Inches apart nnd
flnnlly, as tho plauta grow, to 13 Inchon
lu the row. New Keulaud Is u new
variety, ipilto different from tho com-tnoWhen Tabiieeo I ttlie.
and the plmits should stand threo
The time w!un a plant la ripe and
ready to lie cut la a matter of Judg- feet apart. Perpetual spinach Is sown
in rows a foot apart, lu very rich will
ment and i xpcrtonco. suys an authority on tobacco culture, "'hero la a and thinned to give room. Half nu
slight change lu the color of tbe leaf, ounce of ordinary seed Is right for 100
percept Ibio lu looking over a Held of foot of drill. Twenty Uvo plants of
tobacco, which shows the experienced Mew Xeabtnd arc enough for a family.
These suggestions occur In tho very
grower that It Is ready to bo cut
Whou the louf Is observed to change useful farmers' bulletin. No. 01, on
color from a rank green to a lighter vagota le gardeulug.
shade of green i.ud yellow spots appear. It Is n certain indk-atio'Itie Turnip I'lcrt,
that tbe
The turnip Ilea U still allre n ml
const It iiuuu uf the leaf have perform
ad their duty aud are going back to snows this seasou that he has tastes
the a'ulk to be carried to the upper for all aorts of meat, although hen
leaves or to Iki us. A fur other purpoeos bane (Ilyoxc.vuu.iiM nlger) Is hla
f . od. 'i'lie leaves of young sugla the economy of the plant.
Another test of thla la to fold the ar corn he attuiUed this season, In
leaf betweeu tho ttiigeru, and If the force, en ulng the young plauta to
leaf annpa or litulna u creao whore It grow alow I) a ml tbo outer ends of tbe
leaves to turn brown. I used a diluwaa folded it la aald to be ripe.
tion of whnlo oil soap, but fouod that
frequent stirring of the noil every day
Jlrlnf MeHtlHH.
n ilay and
In the omiige growlug districts of or two and nue or two
the south Irrigation afford the moat ef- brushing t'lem from the loaves wore of
fective protection against frost, whlki the uit.Mt aeivlee. Thla tasect Is very
all through
In ecrtloua where thli process caunot foud of the tolmeeo
emidoy.Mi .lamp smudge tiros prop the growing koiimoii, from the small
"amiieu ure iwat adapted to gen-c- plauta lit tho bed until frost comes la
the tteyartiMeut of ag- - tbo fall. All plants of tbo night shade
family, this inseot l f .uiid feeding ou;
nCHltUIV.
The great trouble lu tbe south with and It la almost Iuimi dble to grow tbe
eulona la that they mature so early It eggplant tu thla noliihitoiiuMMl without
using pari green fro ly," write a Mla
la difficult to Keep them through summer aud autumii fo, winter use. when aourl gardcuer to M return's Monthly,
the demand la gntot. After they are
' ilnn.1
A rrrlMa Kor Tree Wttuu-u- i.
mI.....I.I l
.......I. ...I
I (oat uf ail coverlugs for all ordinary
j
quently and rotten ones removed.
According to the Alabama station, purposes for wound i ami bare pliie.
OU tie
Is eoiil'iion llllMi .il oil p'ltlil.
Improving
b i
of .'.tnh ( . r
l iumer
aee.inllug to an Orailire In.
t 111
ten to re.iii.-- eiti; u rust.
Wilt r It
cnaieat of it It In npplii-i- i
A
H
f.tiie,, ,i...rt Hint
tioli, It lusts for V'.uh on the il' .i I
,. '!
Mliotildera. IuiiiIm
iinit ..I., nitv n. WimhI, It dee not kill
llio lender lSI I.
diet my acre from
to ;i.pr. uibtr.
or hctk IU growing.
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UtnU to IleRlnnrrs on the Adapts,
btlllr of nreeds,

THE SILO;

them-aelve-

'"l'lmt lit dotditleaa hmnl ut from
iho anion auurci' wbettro lie yot tlie
Von wuat
bona of my iiiom .
tbo eoloiiol, amll-Iiik- .
put an uxng
"Hint tbo
Krrntiil value on tiit control of my
I Imvo becu
Hnvii aiKl talcum.
n aoiv thoru la
Ihtah. It waa ow-lit- "
t.i ihi' fact tlmt your Ilrltlali gov
aorlouily to ajrroc
tHiimcnt bad
Willi tin- - In my
Cmato of ItuaaUn at
fnlra that thonilit tho time wna tip
Rata to brln( lorwitnl my old nmii-tientTbe rtiii-- uud pevdor wcro to
Inud-rurtber north on my
litre
in fici u nd a HhIiir
Own old
i Ue fuel that
fiMientxl This iih dm-- '
W Im I i ii fori .u inn lb- i i In- - counlry-gMw tt
di'ii ti l of iiiiopa for tbo
BMith I tear now i hut t'liithur nctlou
prevontud by
iH th' muitor ln!
(Ma niiilmuly in', my."
"Wi ll. 1 am hi in more proud and
r
tin rlghta of tb
tkaakful. now
gaa-- . i bat w
cot to yon lu time," wild
Ilwcioiitl. "Hut how can 1 wenre yon
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meets a at tbo appotaled lantr, no
sooner. I stwubl say go am leave tho
tTnlt lo chance, but 1 can't urge thla
point of view upon yott. I risk nothing but my worthless life and ahm!d
have the sat Israel Ion of porlahlug. If
perl-.- li
I must, on the lands of my fathers. To yon It la my plain dnty to
poll! J out tho ohatnclca."
Deamond's face brightened,
tin,
you wnnt to go. then. That settle Hie
qneatle.ii. Ho do I.
fs ouly a matter
of detail how to do It. We can k. HIo
that when we've got a Htockholm.
sent tbe wounded to hospital and land-oi- l
Miss lreobealaa."
The colonel looked at Ida danghler
fondly. "Vca, I waa forgi-ttlng- .
Voti
must remain. Itllmar, mine, though I
p'lxsle my old wit to thtuk where."
Ilia danghter gaaed Iwck at him In
blank nmaaemenl. "I'ather, wlmt ran
you be thluklHK of? I remain when
)"oii go te nnr dear tHtolllgen w'lhont
me! Vou must be dreaming."
"Hut, my own, how can 1 lake you
Into danger aud ierchance to death
The palo face flushed proudly, ami
the blue eyes glanced with a clear
shining Into her fa tiler's face. "I am
your daughter. 1 claim my right to he
nt your side." Then, with n hurst of
sudden entreaty, she continued, "And
how could 1 be left alone, rather, dar-llu-
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Tho r, ioni lurHed to the Pine attain,
and tin talk went na, Tlie rtpr",'bns
or amtKcmont, surprise and flnnlly
;on that rroesed his cimntenance
aa Ida former foreeta- - etplalned himself v ere tartcd. Suddenly bla genial
face abut up hard ami rltid. He gi.ir.d
at tbo Finn. Ills word grow atom
nn.l i i ioi out at the otber, wlm, crlnjj-In- .
.tin! grovellaa. turn.il to tho Indr
for
Her face was na sot as
ur father's, and ane repelled htm with
a n ntemntuons goatiire. lie turned
eaK,.riy, Imploringly, from one to' tho
other, poiirh'K out a ttood of words n .
eblrtitly h atrurt) to find eiouo and
'JXi lanatlon for some wrt of bla
oltal. From father nnd ibumbti r be
received ouly scorn ami retmlre. Final- ly. with a ileaimirlng countenance, the
tmfortunalH man crept away forward.
while the colonel turned again to Hea-a.and began gravely to apeak.
"While nothing can
.xcu
the
treachery which It Is my imlnful duty
to dbtall to you, let me nak you to liear
In mind In extenuation the fervent
fjuilnl devotion which Finns us well
nn Poles bear to their overlord; also
I may plead their orermnaterlng uatrl-otlrwblcb allows all n.i tlioiU to bo
'Wteil wbli-l- i adnnctf the riiuso of thlr
rountry.
haa told to me his ill"
oo very of the treasure, lie hna also
toad tit aasurauoe to explain to me
that he meant to nae you as Instrument only In obtaining It. Afterward
tie put'poMwl frankly to rtnal It nnd
brltiK It to tho loaders of my party.
VI io dlKb.inoKty of thla rourao of action hna almply never occurred to him.
Ill moral horbtou la hounded very
narrowly. He 11 rat rcgnnl things as
thoy nf.'.-cmyaolf and family; second- ly, Finland, and. thirdly, aud aololr on
my account, Poland.
Your Intcrrata
In tho matter were ouuido
consld-aratlon, as far na he la concerned. I
have Juat tried to whip n llttlo sense
of honor Into him. but I four bo now
o ily regards me as an unjust and very
foolish (thl man. who lms not the good
of tin cniiiie properly at heart, lu
fact," nnd tbe colonel burst out laughing. "I beliove he thinks me na entire
an bllot na ho ever met. Wlmt nro we
to do with such a creature 7"
"Ho!" cried Desmond. "Tell him
Hint he baa a higher aunse of honor
;lmn I have, for one. I owe you a
tbouaand npologlea.
It hns ouly Just
striiok mo bow ot'raordltmry thla cool
rights for anBipidprbitlon of
v
other's property appears. The
of a lont of the noil nover
to me. Wo lire apt to think of
Finland na a wasto wliore burled ajiolla
would belong naturally to the Under.
Accept my deepest peulteucu, air, for
Uds Imrofnced puriroee of burglary on
your oitato. Now 1 shall bnvu tlia
nnpplneaa, 1 liojw, of naalatlng you to
your own."
PrcohealaB wnvod Ida cigar daprecat-Inglaud smiled. "Vou forget, my
very dour friend, tunt Iho tretuutro In
rjuenttoii Is tho doclitrtMl property of
a
tho Uuaalan gororntnent. They
acy ho aud ought to know. Anything on tbo land which ouee waa initio
they pronounce tlmmaelres holr to."
"Then It Im our manifest duty to
got It from them," aald Ueamoud, "and
If you will ftsstit with your special
knowledge I can uamire you t shall
It nn houor to couroy It whero
It will lieat aid the cause of Poland."
"Ah, there you rauiinlsh mo. Anything for Poland, my frlaml anything
for my poor country. Hut how do you
piojioHo netting to work?"
"As fnr ii I can mnko out from
Plr. lju, the l ream In quoatloii, which
I have no doubt still (lows over the
tre.'i"ii-ebi nl out itvu miles Inlaud
aud tbo anmo dN!anto from Hkolllgeu.
It Ik lu the t of tho pine forest aud
tiotr ii i .i!!n ry (ittthnny. lie talks
nl-of a nm:ill rouk rlngod bay on a
diverted pert of tbo coast where we
might auchor uuxocii. My bum waa
to arrive at evening, obtain the treaa
ure during tbo night ami be off nt
dawn. What Imvo you to sayf
"Most excollontly devlsi, but tb nro
Is n I way
a but- -1 hare knowlaUNt
which comptlcntes the nutation. My
cousin, whom you lately raw, la, na 1
say, government balllT lit HUelllgeh.
He waa put there to prevent tlie rural
populutlon from alio w lug in any subf.
stantial inn nnor Ita regard for
My cousin, who bar atwnya boen
my I'lMMiiy. discovered that tlie bravo
vllliiger wore aubacilblng to uty Ntip-p"a
lu a?r"t and forwarding the
iteprvsotitatloua In the
ab- - d.
proper gua. ter aeut him down to tikoill-gt-- u
to euperiuleial gieraUoiw to pro-vethis. Ue has dune ao moot of
fectlvely b'- - taxlug tbe Iwpleoa
boy on) any chance of raising
more thau tbe bare necoaaarlsa of ax
urience. A the same time, by watch-bi- g
and spying ou uy meascugei--, ha
my preaaiiott la
doubtleas 'Iseoveri-IlraniQU nnd put the piutxwt on my
track. Now we shall Awl klin Inetull-agai- n
In ttkellbjeu on our tirrivaL"
"lint why should lie oxtHNt tw to
descend upon IdmT"
"1 think," said tho oolatisl dryly,
"that my cousin is not tho wan to 1st
himself be enroriaed for want of a little suspicion. IIu haa soon me la tbee
waters, llo may not how think it llko-lbut sttilt bo will prepare for the
IMiaallitllty of a rlalt
Wo must lie
cautious."
What force ean he have? Barely,
if the vlllusors are favorable, we defy
pi uro even If we're dlseorered.'
mlauA.
Mlf It
Tha cnlmtul bni-hwereu't for the guard with which hu
haa been furnished, ho would have
..n.u asaaaalruiied long era thla.
Though most of the regiments bare
Uvti drnwu south, thero la still n
stua4ros) of dragoon at Uahrog. No,
my dear air. we must not lely ou a
want of force to oppose na."
"What are uo i. do thenT slghatl
:
1. si '
ii I. inning shume to
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frrbnna you'd better asL- blia."
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One must hnrk back to tho daya of
tho early eighties to find a parallel .to
tho rmnnrtmblo activity In tho
mcnt lu pedigreed llvo stock thnt char
acterlaes tho Industry nt present, any
The Ilrecdor'a Unxctto. A lunrcrinl
tiny bo noted, however, In the
fact that the trado thou partook more1
or loss of a "boom" character, vdiicrcaa
now tho steady awtOIlng of Pio tldo
repreeonU Urn llxwl nonrlcUou of a
luula for locltlmnta bust- ness trunaactluus la the production and
haudJluu of Uvo stock. Largo pur
cluuica at prHM"Ji are being mndo lit
the hm rattlo trud, tdtbougb unusual
xctlrlty
all other branch
ta uf the luduatry. Much of tho prca
ent luvfHmeut tn Mvo stock la now
made by thorn! who hare betu familiar
with tha business, but who toat heart
and hx go their htil daring tho period
of deprtttlon front which It haa happi
ly rmrrjjrfl.
bey are proceeding T'ltll
tcr.honeA iKljment mxl bnvo no
to
r for the futttre. A goodly por
Hon of vbo moaoy now boltitf InwHtwI
lu pctllgrted stock, howovor, conct
from bevrtbucrfs from thorn who nro
prnctknliy unacquainted with tho
et thw tmdo ntul who h.Jra
thulr eyetveth yet to cut.
It would toko n book to cover thl
nubject thoroughly, jiml then It would
hot bo exhausted. Borne things cnu bo
learned only by oxperlenco, but much
kiinwledge may bo ncipilrcd nt Iran
uxmiino. T!u fiiudnmeiiutl propoHitlou
to be olmorved la "1ahU beforo yott
lenp." Thla U trllo nnd very general,
but Its nppllcutlou tuny bo rcndlly
mndo. Tho tunu who Invoala tn pedl
Freud stock Hhould bo governed by bin
tnMcn or, to uao n longer word menn-lu- g
much tho anmo.by hla prodtlcctlotui.
If ho llkon the feeding of beef cnttlo
and but oh to bo tlod to tho tall of a
dairy cow, It would bo folly for Mm to
Invent lu milk Mock, no mutter how
succooofut hla neighbor umy bn with
hla I lord of dairy cattle. If n man dlft
likes tho wpiwil nud grunt of tho fisw
tho porker, It la folly to Invest A
HWlno, no umtter how remiinerntlvo
tho venture may uppimr to bo. IdaPlt
liegota Indifference, and with uigkH't
cotnea nn ond to profit A man with
tlto shopherd'a Instincts, to who .o cir
tho blent of a lamb la music nnd to
wIioho nostril tho odor of 'vool la
goea fnr ut sen In embarking ni
nuy other line Ihiciuuki It seems to
promlHo greater returtiH. Lot tho filmier Butt the nctlou to tho word Hint Is,
lot him suit the variety of stock to hla
taato. If Ida heart Is tiot lu any given
rpochilty, It ih n inlsUiko for hltn to
cuter upon It.
Hqimlly is thin true of breeds, Tho
adaptability of nomo brewla to certain
comiiiious is iputu mnrKso, nut it im a
fact tlmt within cortitlu IIiiiIIh thcro la
frotpiuutly chuleo of brccdN, nnd tl.ltf
point intuit lio cttrofnlly coiiHldcmd by
tho beginner. Adaptublllty to tho do
Hired purpoiH should govern ns tho
prime consideration, but uftor thnt la
determined choice idiouhl Ih) predicated
ou n preference for shapo or color or
dlMpoHltlou or horna or no honiH or on
other Btiinll dlvtlugulahlng dlrtcrcuectt
In tho brotHltf.
Much of fnllnre thnt lina attended tho
ntlomptcd breeding of pedigreed s(oJp
hna como from it plunge In tho dark,
Moti nro not thus rash lu other bust
neiw ventures, and yot in no lino of In
vestment Is knowledge of dotnll mora
Important. The beglnnor In tho propagation of pedigreed llvo atock ahotf.
tx) u Nttidlous noholnr boforo lib) courao
of action la dotormlnud.
co
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lVntlna- For TnrU,
What la a complete footl for tho pig,
and will It pay to feed mmio wheat
oven when whent la pretty high la
price! If wheat la fed with comment,
tho rwmhs are highly Hittlsftictory.
llnin, liecntMo of Ita character of
Is not a wholly dctdrnblo feed
for pigs. MK!dllc
may bo fed w.th
prollt at any time dnrlnn tlw hogu llfo.
They arc. not only rich In protein nud
ahh, InK are wtmt may Iki cnll"d a
chmn, imroxTth ttwl, bolag froo from
tho obJccOcncbl cmlo flbor which so
promlnctKly dletlnrruhihoa brnn. Hurley Is an sxtrtUoBt food nml will emiblo
Hutto noctkxvi as Norlh Dakota nud
Montana to preduto somo of tho beat
pork In tin worbl. In thowi and other
Heetlous Uks tbom hnrlwy nnd peuH will
mnko pork production profltablo If gt.-e- u
tho opportunity, l'eas, ns nil under-stan- d,
ure a highly nitrogenous food
and whou dry should ulmiya bo fed
with eomo other grain. Thero nro
como who do not appreciate tho vnlny
of clover buy for uwine. It Is to bo
regretted that aueh nppmcliitlon Is not
ualrsrsaU It U not only valuable bo
oause of Its high merit nu n feed, but
because of thu bulk that It fumls'ies.
No growlug animal should bo fed exclusively upon the grains. Hwluo will
eat dry clover oay with a relish, but
the better way to feed It Is to cut It up,
steam It or
hot water on It and
mix with meal Pasture, If it Is tho
right klud of pasture, la nearly nu essential lu preutabte swine raining It
should lie clover pnature, but If It la
Hot It ufust bo eouipoaed of short and
tender grass.

iur

WurklnitYotitiK llorsvs,

A colt should lie thoroughly broken
the winter Ihi fore he Is - years old. nnd

should be driveii occasionally, both sin
gly ami wiin aiiotiier norse, to keep in j
jiraetlen wlwt lie has learned, ns well
ns to ftiriihth the exercise required tuyvi
beep his muaclwi In good condition. If
to work. It should lie ouly of tho
fiut
character, nud eticlal
be taken at Urat not to gall tho
shoulders where tlie collar presses All
the work a
eolt will do wlthf,
out injury casta about as much ns it b(
worth In oxtra.eare glvati to the young
BjdoiNl that It dees not Injure him.- -,
lleetpu Cultivator.
enro-shoul-

